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PREFACE 
The author baa unde~taken thia study tor the purpose 
ot t1nd1ng out how and to What extent Pittman Center baa 
attected the lives ot the people aerved bJ it . The author 
haa tried not to have a biased attitude toward the atud7 
but has tried to evaluate aa accuratel7 aa poea1ble the 
real values of the settlement school in the oommunitT• 
The stud,. hal been puraued over au r•ara since the 
author has been a teacher in the echool# and s paator of 
aome ot the emall miaaion church•• in the vicinity . To 
obtain more definite 1ntormation on the intluenee ot the 
acbool, a montn waa taken in the economics claaa to atudf 
the community qu1 te thot"Ougbly . Each pupil took hie own 
neighborhood aa h1a own proJ•ct . 'I'hoee neighborhooca 
included aome ot tne beet ta.rmi.ng land 1n the count,- and 
~certainly aome ot the worat . During the month ' • at'\ld7, 
.. 
~ outl1nea were given tne pup1la on the variou. aubjeota, 
~ euch aa houaing, tann equipment, crops , eto . Each da7 the 
"' ~ pup1la brought 1n their tlnd1nga and the material~ were 
~ car.tull7 Checked. The sincere effort of the nine pup1la 
~ .in the eGOnomica claaa leade the writer to believe that t~ 
pur1ued their work objecti~elr, and did it oaretull7 . To 
~ 
...... get another picture of the commu.nit~, a questionnaire , .t'1lled 
out b7 all the pup1la or the echool troa the tllird grade 
through the high sohool, has been used . One hundre4-a1xtr 
111 
queat1onna1rea were r.turned to the writer out ot one 
h~ed .. vent,.,..t1ve whioh were distributed . Whenever a 
pyp11 objected to anawer1ng the question. he was encouraged 
to leave tnem out or to retrain entirely trom tilling out 
the queat1onna1re . .an, pup1la asked their parents about 
the queat1ona preltm1n•J'f to tilling it out . 
I am deeply indebted to Dr . William E . dole 8l1d 
Dr . w. B. Jones , Jr- . tor the1l' a\lggestiona ae the studJ' was 
purauedJ to t1f1 wit• , Jr!rts . GladJ• Ball, ror aae1at1Jlg me 1n 
the work; to or. J . s. Burnett who gave me much ot the 
deYelop.nt ot the school; to Dr . R. P. Thoms.e tor allowing 
me to uae hU reoordar to count,- auperintendent, 'l'her<m. 
Hod.gee; and to the pup_1l8 or the economioa ol&ae,. Grace Free# 
Aahle7 Groen~ BYelyn Oan1 Ra7 Stamty, 8o7d Shults, Ralph 
Price, George Price , hgen,e HWtkeJ, and Carl Ownabf, ror 
their help with the questionnaires uaed 1n the etudy. 
I. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUO'l'ION 
An 1nteNatJ.ns 4•velopment or the educational a,.atea 
or tbe southe:ra Appala0h1an HigblJmde baa been the eatabl1ah-
ment ot #choola b7 Nlig1ou and ph1lantbrop1o orgar.dsat1on. . 
' Ver:r otten the work bile been in the tom ot purely mets10M.r7 
enterpnaea . 1'he projecta have been popu.l..tut am.on.s the people 
or the Worth and tbe7 have been better 1\lPportect du:roiag the 
rennt ct..pre .. 1on than have .,.t o£ the Ddaa10MJ.7 enteJ"pl'1aea 
ot the larp o1 tie a . 
The extent ot the 'WOrk ~ di:rtorent denom1nat10llll 1n 
the Southern Appal.aoh1ane 1e shown in the toUowtn.s tablea a 
~ABLE I 
MISSIOI SCHOOLS UlD THE AGENCIES WHIOR 
SPONSOR THmt Ill mE SOTJ'J!BE~ RIORLA.NDS 
'8Ulabt7 ot achoot. 
1'1 
$ 
a 
21 
l? 
17 
4 
s 
a 
a 
TABLE I ( oont1nue4) 
IIISSION SOHOOLS AND THE AGENCIES WUICH 
SPONSOR THEM IB THE SOUTHERN HIGHLANDS 
Oonpegat1onal 
lpiacopal 
Not known 
s. D. -B. 
Preab,.U .. 1an, l1n1 ted 
Lutherc 
Northern Bapt1et 
Friend» 
TABLE II 
~Umher of aOhoole 
1 
20 
6 
4 
~ 
2 
l 
1 
DENOMIBATI OIAL SCHOOLS IN THE SOUTlllmlf 
APP.A..IA.OHIJJJ REGION OF CO~OE AND J'tJNIOR 
OOLLRGE OltADJil. 
PreabJ'terian 
Independent 
Kethodiat $pleoopal 
K. ll. South 
Southe~ Bapt1•t 
tr.abJterian u.s.A. 
Northern Baptist 
Diaciplea 
Lutheran 
s. B. D. 
lumber ot achoola 
2 
4 
3 
5 
1 
3 
1 
1 
l 
1 
2 
I iuub.th nobbina Hooker, R!§;as.on 1n ~ fiSbl@!!l• (New Yorka Rome Jlieaiona Oouno1l, ltl • Theae-uib • were 
compiled trom table I 1n the ap~DC11x ot the book. 
Dr OOJI.pa.rlq the two t.blea ·we :.t1nd that aome ot tM 
denominations oatabl1ehed schoola ot college grad4 while othera 
concentrated on h1sh •ohoola and •JA.nttl%7 achoola . 'l'h.e 
toJ:WJr Kethodiat BpS.soopal Church South had •1Sht achooJaot 
which f1 ve were ot ooUege or 3vnior csollege gradt • In 
evaltL&tiDg the work or theae vartou aohoOla• one DlU.at 
ocmaider their a1ae IU:l4 ~ to determine their relative 
importance . 
There are ap~te1r OM hun.dred ts.ttr such aehoOla 
1n the Southern B16blUdl t The nUlllber 18 31'*duall7 "-ere .... 
1ng, which d.oea not •• tbat IIIU\7 sChools are beire Oloaea, 
but the acbool.a are be.u.a taken over bJ the 00\Ultiea aa t.1:le7 
are able to aeaume tu11 ~·~1b111t,r tor th•1r ~port. 
The t'unot1ona ot tbe •Oboola are alao ob.anaias1 •~time• 
trom a recular dq schOOl to a Pl'1vate boarding •chool. 
htObably the m.os~ noticeable obaDge baa ~- the oomrera1on 
- ot JDall1 high aOhoola into ju.ldoz. oo11epa or atnto:r ooUegea 
where auch are aeMed.a 
'l'he m1ae1on aohoola have done muoh to ra1ee the cultural 
level ~ the lll0\mt&1n people, b\lt theH 1-e-•in me.t'q' cODIIUrli tie a 
where the a choola have not as .,., peaetrated. lttiaa Alsltrozla1 
wr1 t1Dg 1n the X~le Rf!V1~, aaya, 
4 
It •7 be urge4 1n anewer that the aiaaS.OlUll"J aehoob 
maintained b7 the var1owa denom1nat1one 1n the aouthem 
mounta1nl OU&ht to have exerted a bene.t1c1al 1ntlu.ence 1 
and l:lnQu.eet1onab17 they have. But these achoole are 
sc11ttered at wide intervala,.over what ia atter all a 
prettr extena1ve territory.~ · 
It 1s the op1n1on ot Alva w. Ta7lor that these eohoole have 
done much tor these bel&Apered people, but the curl'1cul.um. 
ten.ta to be a ~sed too mueb. like the Pllbllo eohool. 4 
Raine once wrote 1 ". • • the aohool1 like the oh1U't0h1 
ahould Jdn1ater to the whole o0»111Ul\it7 1n eve~ that 
tendll to growth, to l•arniDC1 to aelt•lmp.l'ov••nt, to bread• 
to ~•ut,-, to twth, and to brotherhood.•5 In ao.me ot the 
mountain ll1a•1on aehoole th1a goal 1e t.lDc l'6&11aod bettel" 
than 1n tbe average publlo eebool. Whol• coJmannf tiea are 
being remade by the 1ntlu.eue ot au.oh aohoola. 
sevier Coun;z Settle•at Sohoola 
In sevier Oo\mt)", Tenneaeee • are tound tO'V aettleJDent 
aohoola or b1gb. aohool level at the pro•e.t time 1 Ch1l.ho1Me 
Inat1 tute near the Knox CountJ' line eetabl1•hed bJ' the 
southern Bapt1at AaaooJ.ation in ls•OJ Satok7 Mountain Aea4eJq 
3 Anrw w. A~trot2C1 "The Southera :tloulltaineel!'," Yale Review, Mar~, l9Z5. 
4 Alva w. !aflOJ-1 •aocial A14 Come• to the Moun.ta.ineer, • Obriat~an Oent!£l• laau&rr 10, 1935. 
5 Jamee Watt Raine• The~ 9l Saddle. (lift York& 
Published jointly by the Counc1YO? fi•n lorOiiia W.aa1ona 
and Jl1Aa1o~ Education Movement tor the Unlted states and 
Canada, 1924). 
5 
eatabl1aha4 &lao b'J \be Baptista 1n 1Ql5J Pi Beta Ph1 settle• 
ment School at Gat1.1D.l:NrsJ and P1tt.n Cent••• The Xetbod1at 
Ohu:roh 41d hav• ~ CoUestat• Inst1tut. at Sev1e"1Ue, 
but it oloaed ita d.oora 1D. 1934 becauae it could not oo.,pete 
w1 th tbe Couaty H1Sh SChOOl there. 'l'he buil41ngl were a old 
to the ~ch 1'4 God ~1oh baa a achool tlwre at P"•en.t.t 'but 
ve17 rew or the pu.p111 ooma f'rom Sevier oo-.t,'. The JT .. 'b7 .. 
ter1aa haTe a ...U, wt baportaut. SJ'ade echool on the line 
between Sevier and COck• Counties. In earlier timae were 
tound other a:aall acmoola, one run bT the Preab)'tes-iau 
betweea S.v1~Ul• all4 G&tl.S.JttNrs, an4 another in GMeJabltier 
run b7 the Jlethodiat ~Gh.e W1tb the comtna or better 
oouoq. ••bOOla,. npported. partly lJ7 the •tate, the need ror 
outside ~lp wu not ao lU'get. 
Hietog ~ Pittman Center 
-Quite ot"ten the YO'\Jtl8 man Who leave• hla moun ta1n 
hOme and makes a aucceaa in the oS. t1ea or tho v~ aoon 
torget the people 111 th 1f'hOJn be wae Mal'e4; but that was not 
tbe caae with DP. J. s. Bu.-mett who waa reared near Webeter, 
Borth CU'Ollnat Aa a mil:l.1etor he waa a1w..,.. interoeetod 1n 
tbe people ot the mountc.w elltl 414 a great deal or ld.aa1GlUll'J 
6 
work among them even before be started h18 echool work 1n the 
mountaina in a. .roraal wq. DuMDs h1a active lite, ao be 
told the e1ter, he eetabll&Md twent;r•twr acnoola or e1emen-
tlu7 and hip. 80hool levela . All ot the aehools except three 
have been taken over by tM counties entirely and two or the 
tbrM &l'e pa:rt17 ttn.e.noed by the oount1ea • 
AnotheJt man who worbd with Dl-. B'uraett waa Dr. Ell 
P1tt:.n. tor 1l'hom the oentol' n• J:Wl8d. 1>1' . P1ttsn waa at 
the time the c11atr1et eupennttlldent ot the Elm1ra Di1tr1ct 
ot the Kethodiat Church 1n lfew York. ll\\ch ~ the manq tor 
the lN1141Dc ot Pitt~ Center IIDd 1111oh oL tbe J1101187 tor 1te 
aupp.ori th!rou&b the ,-.ara bu come troa Bn York. 
Work wu atarte·4 an rata~ the 11DM7'1 locat~ the 
a0hool1 and pla.nrdDS. the work Sn 1918. Local people gave 
some timber and aome time to build the a Ohool, b\tt ae a Whole 
the 1110ney came trom outside aourcee . In 1921 ~ am bu114• 
in£ was constructed at a coat ot about thf.ri7 thowumd 
doUare . The equ1PDtnt was hauled ovor the rough mountain 
road from Sev1erY1lle aeventeen milea ... ,., . '!'be river otten 
became ao b1gb that 1t waa t.poaalble to tord it tor daJa, 
so the achool was 1aol.atod rrom the outaid• world. 
:nr. Burnett tound that the ooliii\UlitJ' vae larpl7 
Bapt1•t1 but a rew Netho<U.at OhuJ-ohea had been eatabl1ahed 
there 1J1 the eal'~ dqe 'b7 tb8 o1Nu1 t rld•n . 'l'h••• 
Heth0d1at Ohurchea had been ll~Mlls!x&S toroea 1n the 
oomam'tJ' wh•re .rata.Uat1o 1deu were prevaleut . Here was a 
., 
Pittman COlDJJ1UD.it)" Center 
A Field An older Home 
• 
a 
looalit'J with nearl}' a,&oo people 1n the two near.at d1atr1ota 
with no adeq,uat• educational .,..tea. Here wae a t1•ld that 
obaUe:agM the beat tbat ~. ~ett could give . 
The aohool 1 teelt atazeted with OJ1l.T a ~- pup118 . In 
1916 the h1&h acbool bad grown to thirteen students taught 
b7 the pr!ac1pal. aDd one other te,aohes-. '1 Laet ,.ear the h1ah 
achool had about .Wtr net en.J'Ollment, and the pad• tchool 
bad ab011t two hund.re4. 1'he on4 sChool building waa outgrown 
and other bu1141Dge were uae4~ Thia laet rear a new gra4e 
bu1141Dg we.e built with t'ov ola•arooma and an au41tor1uaJ 
alao 1n the l•t 7ea.r a nttw ~ eoonomtca bu114i.Dg wae 
conatructed. The aohool l:Nil4S.np are act..-,t• to take care 
ot the needa or t'bAt OOJIITAta1.'r• Since 1927 the eohool baa 
been rate4 aa a olua B h1p echool. 
cond1t1gpe 1n Pi tt.n creter coE"mntz 
Ib!, ••tt&Ds• The achool 1taelt 1a aituated at tM 
mouth ot Webbe J40\mta1n and the ma1a rqge or tho Great 
S.kJ' JlcnmtaiDa . At the time the aohOOl wu eetabllahed it 
waa aa aW. tab~ a plaM topo~oal.17 u &nJ', but the 
eatablSallMnt ~ the Oreat 8moJq J.fountaJ..u Jlat1onal. Park bN 
reatr1eted ita te1T1t017 on one aide . 1f.b.en the achool waa 
7 A statement llllld• bJ Mr. Luther Pl;Jml, tbe 
pr1no1pal. 
THE MAP 
In the home a tound on the map ot Pittman 
Center and ita environs, live 27 families with a 
. total ot 405 peQple or 4.65 people per. tam117• 
Tbeee people live 1n 9.38 &quare ailea of land, 
uking 43 •. 17 peopl• per •quare mile a . Twelve 
people 11 ve wl th.b. the ~k. outside the Park 
58 .JS people to the •qua.r6 .S.le are found. PO:rt)'• 
two people are d8pendent on Pittman d1to&ctlJ'. 'lb.ea 
it 1a cona1dered. ~t appron•teq one•t'OVtb. ot 
the land ah~ on the -.p 11 cleared l&Dd, it can 
be aeen that one cause or poYertr is ove~·popul.atiott. 
OU.ta1de the Park the p~eea where no hOuee• 
are seen are areu which are too rough tor ta.rat.aa . 
lb'el"J au1 table plaee hu alread7 been cleared. 
9 

ll 
eatabl1•hed there were hundreda ot youths in even- d1reot1~ 
who needed an education. 1'b.ere was alao a gl"eat need tor 
the k1Dd ot work a ae ttleMnt aobool ie able to do . 1'he 
tU"JJIera along the creeka and the river were quite proaperou.e, 
but on the mountain aide ot the main range ot the CJrea t 
SmoJdea the .farmet-a were poor and the7 had 41tt1oult7 nppqw 
1ng ~ ·pb:Jaical needs ot thea bodiea w1 thout oou14ePing 
tbe1r ae'stbatlc and :recreattQDA]. needa . The school at the 
preaent ti..e serve a these two \J'pea ot peop~ (the hill 
tar•r• and the van.,- tanaera) , the latter group bebs• bJ' 
tu, the lara*•• Betore the eatabUa~nt; or the Park 
three lumber oompaniea had t1mber laa24 1n thie par$ ot the 
ooua.t7 ao th• men oould cultivate their little taru during 
the aUDII18r and then get a rew JZOntba work 1n a lumber camp 
8Jld li vo quite we u. Since thia aource ot e-.plo,_.,~ 1a 
gone tbe people are oom;peUect to d.eped. on their U ttle tarma 
tor a livelihood. Th1a makea tor IILlOh povelttJ' aince the 
land 1a poor and quite otten their methoda ot t&JI'JII1q are 
not au1te4 to their ao11. So• ot the .f..S.l1ea do no·t have 
aa liNch aa a hund.red d.ollara a ,-ear 1n caeh inca. to al*U'l 
ror their neede . tet u. look at the poPQJ.at1on treDda o~ 
se-.1er Co\U\ty and the presaure ot population upon the 1Nl4. 
Chart 1 abow1 that to-r titt,' 'J'•IU'e ( 1000.1850) there 
wu a heal~ inereue 1n population although that waa 
poaa1bl7 a tiat when J11a117 were JIIOYiDS .ta.rther west . For the 
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Chart 1. Population of Sevier County 1790-1930 
(Taken from the U. S. Census Reports) 
12 
1920 
u 
next t1t't7 yeare the population lnoreae•d b)" leapa &M bounde . 
:Wo doubt but what~ ot theae people came trom tarther eaat 
but ve1"7 Ukel:f the natural 1noreue e.ooO\ltlta tor moat ot 
thia . Whatever the explanation 1a • the taot remains that 
troa l.SSO to 1900 the population 1ncreaeed .rrom De&rq '71 000 
to 11,000. Arter l900 there waa a leYeliq orr ot the rate 
ot 1noreue, a plateau was reached.• and then a deol1l\e was 
noticed. Part ot the deoline 1n population between 1920 and 
1910 -7 be explalned bT the depopulatiDa ot the Park area. 
Chart 2 ahow• the percentage oZ legro populat1on1 
whioh baa never been peat tor the oount,' am aeema to be 
4eo1Jntng. At preaent the population oontaina lese th.an one 
~r oent ot the people ot the Jregro race • 
Chart :S ahowe the number ot people to the ·~ mile, 
which oompa:r.• Yer'J' c1o.el.J' to the r~ te ot populat10Jl 
1n~aae . In 1920 the peale wae reached, 1r1 th about thls-tJ• 
eight people to the a quare mile . from 1920 to 1930 the 
population per square mile d.onue41 but there 1• noth!DC 
to indicate 1t the 'l'ennesaee Stat. PlarmSaa Comrd.eaion 
eou14ered the sreat uoreaae ot l&Dd &l'&& due to the 
I 
eatabliahment ot the Pok. 
Table III ~owe the population. ot the d1etr1ot• ot 
the countr . We are part1cularq 1ntereate4 1n tbe population 
ot the Second &nd sev.nte•ntb D1atr1ote beoauae Pittman 
Center drawa tl'om theae pan1cularl7• To a leaa degree we 
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Chart 2. Percentage of Negro Poputation in Sevier County 1790-1930. 
(Taken from the reports of the State Planning Commission.} 
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Chart .5. Number of Pe4ple f or Each Square Mile in Sevier County 1790-1930 
(Taken from the Population Report of State Planning Commission) 
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!ABLE III 
POFULA.norr or smn oounr sr Dtsmc:rs 1860.1930 
(!t.k«1 !"rca Oentua bporta) 
1860 18'10 1880 1890 1900 1910 1920 
816 9S9 1426 1600 1116 l'TTI 1661 
467 &Gl 961 158$ 1!1T lS86 1'-'3 
1041 1145 1199 132f: 1886 l.a& 1f19 
1000 916 1005 1095 1881 1296 lle-6 
?99 9SO 14:01 1965 2591 28el 3614 
656 685 1188 674 861 902 1140 
842 U18 980 12S! lmJ 1029 848 
666 100S u.a• 1SOO 1116 12!4 1110 
1'1& 608 969 111, 1216 11!2 1211 
?91 945 1329 1616 198. 1669. 1Tt9 
465 614 10'36 1126 1'116 1010 2088 
.99 476 661 691 8?~ "(46 '144 
4'18 716 905 96'( 1186 1018 
60. 888 964 1018 1104 1104 
619 769 '161 742 660 
56.2 602 64.8 '164 
m 118 lOOS 
16 
1930 
U526 
870 
1918 
989 
4309 
999 
168 
1011 
1222 
lS96 
186! 
118 
1044 
1104: 
496 
MO 
65! 
1'1 
are 1nt.reate4 1a tbe Pir1t and thirteenth tor the eobool 
buaee• bring 111U17 h1gb achool pup1la in £rom theae district• . 
Outa1de the district 1n wb.ioh sev1en11le 1• located, there 
is no more populoua d1•t:r1ot in the oount7 than the Second 11' 
we add to 1 t the Seventeenth aa 1 t waa berore 1900. The 
p<>pulat1on ot these d1atJ-10tlt 1ncreaeed ateadil7 until 1920 
atte:r- whioh time the population decreaaed beoauae thee• 
d1atr1cta were atteeted b7 the Park. Prom lQ20 to 1930 the 
Thirteenth D1atriot ahowod a normal 1noreaee, but the Third 
inor.aaed trom. l 1 2'1Q to 1, 976. This was partl7 due to the 
tact tba t m&n'f ot the people JQOVod .tx-om, the Park land to tba t 
dlatrict, wiahing to be aa ~ar to tbe1r old homes as poaa1ble . 
A oompar1aon ot tb.$ two population ~a.. one tor 
1850, Chart f , and the other to:- 19~0, Chart 5, will bl'ina out . 
oerta1n •1sn1&1otlllt taote . There 1e a aUpt deoreue 1n the 
pero.nt&?.e ot the population under tive year• ot age , but the 
graateat decreue ia 1n the productive ~·Al'• . t'rom tw•n\7 to 
thS.rt,'-t1ve . 'rhe sreat 1noreaae comes 1n the J'&ar8 f'rom 
th1rtJ'-t1ve to a1x1rf• Apparent17, the birth rate 1• 4eo11n1aa 
and the average age 1a older thaD 1 t •a• 1n 1850. 
Chart a, baaed on the Yital etat1st1cs ot the oaunt7, 
lhOWI a gNat excess Ot birth& OVer deatM. • Tb.ie nta.terial ia 
quite inaccurate due to the lack ot nportillg 1n the cue ot 
deatha , partiovlarl7, Where a t'Uneral director 1e not 
l\111n0ned . 
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Chart 4 .Population Pyramid for Sevier County 1850 showing 
the percent of the population in each age group. 
(Taken from the Census Reports for 1850.) 
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Chart 5 • Population Pyramid for Sevier County 1930 showing 
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(Taken from the Census Reports of 1930.} 
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Chart 6 • Births and Deaths of Sevier County 1927-1937 . 
(Taken from the Reports of the State Health Department.) 
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lJl the OOUD\7 thel"e ie a total or 41.106 tamlllea with 
an average ot 4.59 peraona per faaily. The rural farm 
tam111ea have an average ot 5.9, and the rural non•tarm J.gg.B 
8 U. s. Oenaua, Vol. III, 1930. 
CRlPTER II 
THE BRE.A.KDOWN OF ISOLATIOB 
The Effect t:d Isolation on the Individual 
:r:::::::::= == :=·-~
Pittman Center Oommuntt,r ahowa evidence ot maDJ ot 
the ettec ta Which 1eolat1on J1a1 have on communi t7 l1.te. 
Ooole7, .Angell, and Carr 1n their Introduotorz Soc1olog 
indicate that,_ 
It 11 1aola.t1on w1th the aco.pa!Q'itlg 41tf"erence 
ot toposraphy that accounta tor the 41tte~noe between 
mountainous end tlat oount17 ••• • Buntiagton hae 
pointed out an 1ntereatlng oontrut between the Blue 
CJrue Regios:L ot Kentucky and the poor ll0unta1n reston, 
the teud eountrr 01\1'1 sixty or eeventy mile• away. • • • 
Iaolation, 1gnoranoe, provincialism, aptnn1ng wheels, 
corn whiskey, :tud.l.7 teuda1 over population, po-vert}' 1 
aU attest the 41ttloult1•• ot tranaportatlon 1n the 
mo1.mta1na, in other words the 1aportanee ot location 
a.a a tactOr 1n oond1t1cm.iq cultuJte.:l. ·· 
In Sevier Count,, Tenneaeee, the 41tterence between 
the proaperou. tarsera l1v1ng 1n the valle7 near sevierville, 
· w1 th nice home a and well kept ta.ru, and the poor ta.rm.era ot 
the mo\Ultaina 1a largel7 due to the 1aolation ot the latter 
along w1 th their poor aoil. lira. ltal'J French Caldwell aa14 
e.xpl1o1 tl7 there was no inherent cU.tterencea 1n ab1U t;r a:nd 
1 Oharlea Horton Cooley, Robert Ooolq ~eu, and 
Lowell Ju1ll1an4 Carr 1 J!!Bifr.toU Soo&olog: (:Jew York a Charlea Scr1bner•s sons, , p~M. 
2Z 
intere~t between tbe ~tain tolk and the Yall.,. tolk,. the 
difference baa come about because the Higblandera are 
1aolate4~ 
A at\147 ot the 1no14ence o~ 1111 teraq reveal.a that 
the hiS}ler rate ot 1U1teracy ia Ul\lall.J tound in an isolated 
aeet1on. The author onee made a oomparative •tud7 ot tho 
1111teracr rates ~ Bell Oolmty, bntuokJ, Which 1a not the 
moat iaolated oounty, and Kereer Count-7,. Which ia 1n the 
LOwlaJ¥18 ot tbe same state . The per cent ot 1111teratea 1n 
Bell Oount)" 1n 1930 waa u.:s while 1n Kes-oer County it was e.a ~ 
. 
In 1920 the percentagee were 12.9 and a.o, reapect1ve1y. In 
that decade llercer Cotl'rlt-r had :reduced ita 1111terao,. 1.e and 
Bell CoWlt,' reduced ita 1lUteJ~&q 1.6 pes- cent ,~ 
The per cent atten.d.Uag school 1n lorcer Ocnmtr was 
h1s,ber tor all agee bQ.t 1 t was pe.rtioul.ar-17 lU.rked in the 
as•• 18-20. Thua,. the 701i~ 1B the isolated cotmt1ea teDd 
to leave achoOl at an earUer age . Soa ot the lack r4 
2 Kra . 11aJ7 PrenOh Caldwell was reared near the French 
Broad River 1n Sevier Count)" . She haa written •ObaDge co-s 
to the Appalachian Mountaineer, " Current EI1storz, hbrwu7, 
l930J alao a book entitled !2! ijermltas• · 
3 Cenaua Repo:rte ot 1980 and 19301 Vol . III, 
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1ntereat 1n education 1a probably due to the lack ot achool 
equipment 1n tbe 1aolated oount7 and the lack ot good teaebara . 
Sima wr1 tea : *It ( 1aolat1on) conduce a to inditterence toward 
JIIAll7 tb1nga that otherw1ae wou.ld be 111portant. •' Thia aeeme 
vel"J true ot educatiO!lt 
The lack ot intereat 1n achool can alao be attributed 
to the attitude ot the pe.r•nta . One ,tun10l' 1n hish achool ill 
Bell County • Itentu.clq, waa kept out ~ aohool a whoH eemea ter 
because the auperintend.mt ot the aohool had diamiaaed hia 
.tather trom dr1v1Dg a team becauae ot !.mmoral OODduc\. Quite 
o.f'ten the pup11a are kept out ot achool to help w11ih the 
oropa . At ts.ta.a ~e puente aa7 that the7 have made a UvUt.a 
w1 thout an education an4 tMir Oh1ldren can too, although 
~have been aat1att1e4 to live 1n a .-u boxed houae 
without eoreena , wlth theil' tood oona1at1ng oE corn bread 
and ao%'gb.um tor aeveral montha ot the 7t'&r • 
In one ne1Sb'borb.o04 near P1 ttman Oen.ter the children 
do not attend ~chool regularl7 because the7 mua t walk two to 
three mi.les over the molm.tain to achool . The road 1a 
tmpoaa1ble to trav•l with a car ao a school bua eannot be 
uaed to tranaport the children to aohool . 'I'h.1a 1a the 
Laurel sect1on 1n the OODSrnl:m1t,- . 
4 !ewell L& RO)" Sbuil Ele!!!J!tl ~ ~ Soo,olog · (Hew York: Thomas Y. Crowe domp1m7, D2'ST;P. '19 • 
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~ Reli§ion of ~ Iaolated People 
Quite otten the r.lls1on or our iaolated people ia 
one eerie a ot emotional thrilla atter another~ Per•cmallr, 
I have lHten paatot'in$ a church in auch a section~ The people 
do not think the pre&~~ 1a preaching unless he shouts, 
stamps around, and tells •eob stories~• 
Their religion ia Characteri~ed alao by their fatal• 
iatic 1deaa • The 1'ollow1Jl8 ato17 was told b7 the principal 
ot a school in Harl.n Oo'Qtlty, Kentucq, speaking be:tore a 
meeting ot teachers 1n Barbourville: On a mountain aide 
lived a little. tudl7• The well was below the houae aa well 
as waa the bara. eo that the eurtaoe water could drain 1nto 
it. The little b07 1i1 the home took t,-pho1d .fever and died~ 
They made a cortin tor tho boy and burled him up the hill 
trom. the home. The mountain preacher standing beside the 
open grave said to the bereaved parenta, "!be Lord giveth 
and the Lord taketh awa.,., bleeaed be the name ot the Lord." 
Yet we teel that bia death could have been prevented. 
Sherman writes 1n Hollow Polk, "It [Ohr1et1an1t"J] g1vea 
lite and struggle to the oppreaaed and untortunate. But onlJ 
alight d1etort1on is needed to render the concept a pa:ralyl• 
1ng drug to initiative and ambit1on."5 Often 70Uh8 people . 
5 Kabel Sherman and Thomas R. Henrr Hollow Folk 
(New York~ 'i'h.Omaa Y. Crowell Comp&DJ', 19331, p • 1:!9. 
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ot the mountaina are hindered 1xl aohool rather than helped 
as tbq ahould be 'b7 their 1deaa ot re11&1on, 
At tb8 present tiae maDJ ot these extreme cases are 
non ... x1a tent 1n the communi tJ' aePVed by Pittman Center, Pew 
~Hfople •&rrJ" their guna IUld 4rinkJ.ns 1a leas J>"Yalent, 'l'o 
the beat ~ 1111 Ja:Lowledgt there have bten 1nataa,cee where 
people 1n nearb7 coves acted about like the ones mentioned 
above,. 
When t'1114le Joe Shults took hia produoe to the -.rket 
at boxv1Ue ( 42 m1lee &ft.J) t1tty 7eara ago he drove his 
oxen there 1n three da'JS, a old hia pJI'oduoe the tourth and 
returned 1n ~· more d&J'a, The :roada were hilly tm4 roughJ 
bridgea were nearl7 JlOJ1!114x1atent, Twentr yeal'tl ago eond1• 
tiona were neul:T the au..- Travel wu on horseback or 1n 
wagona . In the mo~ advanced 0018m1 tie a b1agg1ea were uaed 
but some ot the traila up 1n the mountaina were too rcn:ash 
and narrow tor 'bu881•• • on. gal 1n the Hhool!i nitiDs on 
traneport&tion tinnt}' yeara ago, wrote tbat in 1922 roada 1n 
her o.ommn1t'J' were beg1nn1ns to be r;raded. Her o0JIIIl'Ql'l1tr ill 
at least ten mllea oloaer to the low~ than P1ttm.n Center. 
The .roUow1Dg quotation waa ta~n verbatim tram a 
atudent•a papera 
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The roada1 moat ot themt ••re mud roade twentJ yeara 
a,go . The gravel roads llOWda'f8 used to be mud roads w1 th 
the mud knee-deep on the horses and mules that ht&d to 
pull the wagona wh14h would eink up to the axle in the 
mud. It used to take a week or more to so trom Gl'tlen-
brier to lhoxv1l.]J, and back, when the teamatera had to 
so the old mountain road aa ~ called 1 t . ~,.. traveled 
the old mountain road and down Byrd'• Creek bef'oM the 
road down the r1 ver wae made . 
Ten 7faar• ago a graYeled ro&d wa.a bull t into Pittman 
Center r.om Sev1el"V111e . Road buildins aeemed to atop with 
th1• until the the "lew Deal" when COO bo7a and 
rellet workera oont1nued the bull41Dg ot roada • Todq 
graveled road8 extend to Oatltnburs and to Co•b7• The road 
toward CoalJ7 waa b\111 t tour ,-eara ago • Be!' ore then 1n go1Jl8 
up Webba Creek toward Co•bf t1ve mile• the creek had to be 
torde4 twent,. ti.me• • Otten the creek waa past tordS.Dg • It 
took nearl7 u 10128 to make the trip 1n a car aa 1 t clid. 
alldng because ot the rou,gbneaa of' the road . 
'l'he newly propos~ Parle road t:rom Gatl.1.nburg to coaby 
w1U paaa ~ this oOJriDralUtT • 
There have been paeat changea in the road •rat•• ~ 
thia commun1t,' whiCh have made JIIIUl7 ohtmg•• 1n the lUe ot 
the people . Aa the roada are t.proved the achool bua routea 
are •xteDded, allowing more pup1la to take advantqe ot ~ 
educe.ticmal op~ortunit1es . Laat ~ar a acbool bu.a broupt a 
bua load ot pup1~ trom Jones Cove ror the t1rat tilDe . Some 
or the pupU. had gone to aohool elaewhere but moat or thea 
as 
could not bave come ba4 the road there been t.paaa1ble. TM 
bua 1 tarted thia school 7ear w1 th thirt,"-one pup1la t'rom that 
cove. 
Ae the roada are 1.Japxeove4 more and more people 'blQ' old 
automobiles. T.be tol1ow~ tabl•a give aome idea at ~· 
nU'IIlber ot cara 1n the oODirlUnitTa 
!ABLE IV 
:m:JMBER OP J.'Of0¥0SILRS IN SO'ME OF 'l'RE 
6 'BBIGRBORHOODS SERVED BY PITTIWf CENTER 
•••rase as- NUmber r4 lfoighborbOod lf\UI'be.r or care or oara tamliea 
. :· ~ "· -····. .... j 
Pittman Center 8 ~yean 4S 
Gla4ea 2 6. T811H 15 EIDen' a Cove 5 et,.eare 16 
IAurel 1 10 r•ara 12 
R1chal'd•on•a Oove 6 7 7eara 11 
Jonea• Cove 6 u 
Fair View 2 a a 
Roolq Flate 8 8 788.1'8 32 
Butter Creek 5 a 11t•ra 12 
6 S~q• taken by the pup11a 1n the eco1101111ca claaa. 
Later reterred to aa Economlca olaaa survey. 
TABLE V 
NTJltBER OP AUTOMOBILlJS owtmD B!' TIE 
PARENTS OF rHE SCHOOL OHILl>Rm(f 
29 
Group ot pup1la 
1fuaber ot 
oar a 
Average age 
ot cara 
!lumber ot 
pup1la 
Grade• 
Junior H1gh School 
B1gh School 
19 
18 
.94 
'7t 1eara 
6 ;reara 
5 7881'8 
4:9 
35 
75 
In atud7ing tb8 tables we notice »arti~lJ that 
the number ot eara varr trom ne1ghborh0o4 to u.e1ghbo¥'hoo4. 
some ne1ghbol'hooda have v•:rr rew oara but ottw:ra have aa 
lllln'J· aa o~ to eveJ17 two tu111ea. The age ot the care 
Vf11'7 w1del7 also • In the Pittman . Center neighborhood tM 
reason ror the average age ot the cara betDg three 7eare 
1a that 1S8.1:1f ot the workera at the school have new can. In 
pn4tral• the grade pup1l.a t parenta have one car to two 
tam111es, but the h1sh school pup1la' parent• have one car 
to three tam111ea. 
Table VI tndicatea tbe number ot per1od1cala tound 1n 
the homea ot the eohool children. 
'1 Queationnaire (Gradea refer to the tbJ.rd• tovt;h. 
t1tth.1 and aixth padea incluaive. Junior High School retera 
to the aeventh and eighth srad••. . 
TABLB n 
NEWSPAPERS Am> KAGAZIBES TA.KEN' BY 'l.'BES HOMES 
OF THE I'I'l"l'MAN CENTER PUPILS 
NUDiber of Da1q 
Oroup ~ pup11• pup11e papers •••kl7 paper• Kagazinee 
Gradea •g 16 10 35 
Jurd.or H1gb School 36 28 
High School '75 54 
14 104: 
32 175 
In the tirat srouP o~ pup1la all the atxteen dall.J' 
papers are ~oxv1Ue iO'!R'Ail!. ot the weelcl7 papere a1x ot 
the ten are Kontsometr V1pd!catort publ1abe4 1n Sev1erv1lle , 
and three are SeT1e~ OO}!A!;z H•ebl1c!Q! • The magaa1M1 
taken b7 these homes are larplJ tum anc:1 ho• magaatnea • 
ot the tb.:irt,r-t1ve ma.gu1nea ten are Farm Jogrnala. three 
are Prosreaa1ve Farmera, three are Souther.n !S£~cultur1at, 
and three Woman'• Wor)4. 
~ the jUDi~ higb echool group, twent}'-aeven or the 
twenty-e1Sht c1&ll7 papers are Jaoxv1lle ,ZOUJ.jll&l•• t1ve ot the 
fourteen weeklf papers are Hontsomerz ViDdicatora, tive are 
Gr1 ta, and tO'J:Ar are Sevier Oountz lle:eublio!B! • ot the 
u.gaa1nea tb.1l'tJ'•tour are Promas1I• F!f!!!ra, tnlve are 
southern Ag1cultur1ata, eleven are .!£!:!!. Storr, and nine are 
Tennoaaee Farmer. 
8 Quaet1onna1re 
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ot the high eehool group, t1tt,- ot the 4&117 papers 
are 1tnoxv1lle Journale, an4 .four are Neg-sent:\p.ele. ~ 
the weeklJ papera there are thirteen Moatsomerz Vindicato£•• 
n1ne Sevier countz ReRUJ?Ucanp, and aix Gr1 te. or the 
•gaai.nea the t1ve 110at poplllar are: Southern Ae:1oultur1at 
Z3, f£9sre•e1ve Farmer 29• Home Comtort 12. Houaehold 11, and 
TeBQtaaee Farmer 11. 
B7 tar the greateet number or •gaainea 0.%'8 on 
~1oultve. 
Table Vl:I ahowa the n'Ulliber ot radio• and telephone• 
·found 1n the homo a ot the puplla. 
TA13LB VII 
RAJ)I08 AJtD TELEPHOliE8 
POUID IN TBll: HOKES OF THE PUPIU\9 
Group or pup111 
Grade a 
JUnior High School 
High School 
9 Ibid• 
JJ'UJIIlber ot 
pup11a 
49 
36 
'75 
lfulaber ot 
radio a 
10 
17 
:If 
:tlumber ot 
telephoua 
1 
4 
7 
32 
• titth or tbe tam1l1ea ot the lower ~· have 
n41oa but 1n the upper gradea and h1gb eohool about balt or 
the tam1l1ee have radi~•, POftl&rl7 there were more telephone a 
tban at preaent. Since S11&n7 people have cars the7 do not 
have ao sreat a need tor the t.lepb.one. some ot the telephone• 
are •rely COII!I"Wl1 t7 linea whiCh do not extend to a central 
switchboard. 
Iaolation haa broken dam to a -.rked deg):lee the laat 
twent,- 7•ar•, but tbe:re reMln u1gb.b0rhoodt wb.e:re methode ot 
coa.untcatlon are V87!7 1Dadequate. There are ooammi tiea ,..t 
where automobiles are not pr,actioal even thO~ the people 
ma7 be able to attord t'tlult The aohool baa helped in getting 
the roadl built. In some caeea it has .furnished the lumber 
to-r br148ea. Aa the aohoOl baa ta\J8,bt the peoplAt goOd 
rea41ng ha'blt•, tbe7 ba'Ye 8Ubacs-1bed tor more newapapera and 
magulnee. One ot the greate1t 4U't1oult1ea .taotng the 
people 1a the lack ot mone7 to lN7 the th1tlgt the school baa 
taught them to dea1N • 
CHAPTER III 
CHANGES IN THE AES'i'HETIC LIFE OF 'mE COMMU!fi'.l'r 
A.pnotee other than the eohool baTe brought about 
ebqgea 1n the aeethetto lite or the comaamit,-, and 1t 1e 
altog•tber potslble that tb.e•e agenoiee 111gb.t have been 
jut as aot1ve had the aohool. never been there. It 1e 
1mpo••1ble to uoerta1n how 1ntluent1al ~"'le school baa 
been u an aeathet1c agenoy. The radio# ror exaaple, •"1 
help the people 4ovelop an appreoiat1on tor a oertain kind 
-· . . 
fd mua1o, but the detiH tor the radio ay have·~ fNated 
...... - . . .. 
'b7 tbe •ohoOl. .uao, the fll0ne7 apent in the ~t7 b7 
the school_,. have ena.ble4 tu.111ea to b\17 rad1ot. 
!'or more tlw1 Mn~ the people ot the Appal.aohiau. 
H1gbl~ bave been alngin8 baUade Whieh have be• banded 
down to them by their toretatber• • 1tan7 ot theae balladt 
came with the peoplA tl?Om Bnglan4 sad SooUaDd1 hoWever. 
others were oom.poeed bJ' ~teur or a..S.•pt"'fea•1cmal. •ems 
wr1 ten because r4 aome unusual •~r1enoe. The moat uaual 
th$me c4 the ballad 1a arequ.tted love. 'J.'hree ~ the moat 
popular 1n tho OOIIml\Ullt'T are a •on Top of old &lolq," •Jack 
and Joe, • and •Sncnrtl.a'lrea •" The laat ballad oomp&Ma ve'PJ' 
well 1n quality with other beautLtul waltz•• ot otbor 
aect10l'UI. 'l'b.e ballada are . otten aung b7 a lone airdatrel 
who aooompan1ea lWaaelt on the pitar. some ot these 
minatrela can keep a crowd entertaJ.ned tor houra without 
repeat1Dg a aong and without ua1rag any wr1tta =aio. otten 
tb,e. einger baa leun.td the baUad..e f!POJil h1Jt tatheJt or rrom 
other people Y1 th whom he haa come 1n contact. In reoent 
7eare these ballads have been ooUected and oop1e4 but still 
there are Jan7 'll'hich have never be•n recorded. 
In more recent tiaea these people have come to •ll30J' 
the :r..Uo aa it baa beco. 1noreaatq17 available, but the 
people demand the si!Ut'M) k1nd ot mu.a1o whioh hu exiated here 
to:- genera tiona. The tollO'Irina table ahowa the radio prosr-
the· puplle ot the achool prereJ-. 
1'ABLK VIII 
RADIO PROGRAJIS ~ 
ar PUPILS :m SCHOo 
Prograa Grade• 
J\mior H1p 
Seb.ool 
Ktd•DaJ MetT7 Go ROUD.d 7 15 
Grand Old OP1"7 2 3 
Jamu.p UJd ltonq 2 ., 
I.wa and AbDer 2 5 
Cuter Pud.q 1 
Ja.ck :Beu.1Q' 
Barn Dance 1 1 
1 Queat1orma1re 
School 
17 
12 
s 
8 
3 
3 
2 
:55 
h'Obabl7 one roa.ecm. 1rb7 ao JD8D7 pupUa preter the 
KS.d•DaJ' MerJT 00 ~.··. Which 1e a ~ broedoaat :troa 
ftOX !n liloxv1lle, 1a that theJ bav• an opportunitJ' to hear 
1 t at e~ol and may nbt have the chance to hear 1JI8n7 other 
progJ'ama. In aU, the pup1la seem to enjo,-· the aua1c aDd 
the oomed7 to wh1oh thq have been aocuatomed 1n their home a • 
Table IX ahon .tM ld.nd ot eaculu' aollSJ the pu.pile 
like beat. 
TABLE IX 
SBOt.'LAR SONGS Pim.FERlmD BY '1'liE l'UPII.SI 
i'J'pe ot eong 
Po~ 
Modem Ballad 
Ballad 
Oowbof Ballads 
Old S«mi-olaee1oa 
Patr1ot1c 
Grade a 
4 
2 
a 
Junior H1sh 
SChoOl 
u 
9 
$ 
a 
l 
H1~ .· 
smfOl ,' 
~g 
16 , 
s 
~ 
a 
'!'be moat po~ aona among the pup1la waa, •tt llakea 
No Ditterenee Wow. • In deYelopin& an appreolatlon tor a 
better tnt or llWiio, apparetltq, the aobool 1a haYltls ve17 
little intluence. '.rhe aong• Which are uaed in the school are 
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old aeJI1-elaaa1ce but onl7 three ot the hJ.&b schOol pup1la 
am •1ght r4 the grade Children J)H:lell thia me• AppaHll\1)" 
the ra41o a:nd otbor ...-1•• ar. aett1q the atand•rd tor 
music 1n the oOlllll\UUtt~ 
The PtAP118 ot ~ •donoJ&iea olu• f'oUDd in ~b 
ne1gbbo~ 40 pb.On.opra)ba, 10 p1anoa 1 8 ,_.ed organs ~ 
50 othez- inetrument• ~ the 186 1"ud.l1ee . In DIU17 ot b 
poorer homes the vial tor 11 a~tae4 to tiDd a phonopaph 
and recorda _. 
P1ttJ"-.four or ~ .JAW1lJ pl'6ter strinS J&iUic to any 
other ld.nd dd onlJ' one ptera band aua1c. lfo MD.tion waa 
ma4e ~ ..,..,hoaf orclwatNJ1 but thlrtJ'•••vea pnter.Md 
R'1r18 oroheatraa . In the lut au year• there baa bacm. one 
ooncert ot cl&ae1cal JllUaiC 1n ·the o0111111mit7• Thia taot 
•xplaina the pu.p1la' lack ot appHc1at1cm tor a more· Nt'ined 
k1nd ot mua1c . 
·One pup111 1n 4eacriblns the aohoola ~ th1a coaa•unit7 
twentr 7eara ago, mentioned part10\ll..u>1J' the laok ot boola& 1n 
the aohoolroom·. Jlan7 ot the coUllt, achoola near here are 
1tart1Dg their Ubrariea ror the t'1ret time . at the h18h 
achool pup111 40 went to aOhoo:L• prior to o-tus to l'1,t.:a., 
where there were 11brar1es • In thea• acboola tbe average 
number ot book:t was 611 . 'J.'h1a DUJilbe:r 1nal.udea all high 
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aohoob WhiCh pap1l.a atteDded betore ooadns to P1tt-.zu The 
sr&de aohoole oontain tewer boolaJ, on the averas•• 
In the pup11a t h~ • te'ft booke are tota.rih !rhe 
toll~ booke ·s.n !ablea X ll1'ld XI were ~tioned 1:A answer 
to the queat10D8t "tr.bat 'booka do 701.1 have 1n ,.our bollia?• and 
"What book 1e ueed D>et 1n ,.our bo~af• 
Book 
Bible 
D1ot10UST 
StolT boob 
SChoOl booka 
Book 
Grade a 
lJ5 
8 
as 
ll5 
TABLE X 
BOOKS USED MOST U THE u()JIB8I 
Grade a 
32 
1 
Bilb 
Sohool 
'75 
4S 
29 
17 
73 
2 
38 
Table a X an4 XI ehow tba t the people haTe the Bible 
1n their homee of'ifter than an, other book and thq probabl.7 
uae 1t more tha:Q. 8ZQ' other boOk• '.l'1lq at leaet have a 
PJ"QtoUDd reapeot tor 1t .-ven tho\l&h tbetr conduct _,. not 
be guided 111 1 ta preoept• • 
The booka ued moat 1n the acbool Ubrarr are the 
required rea41Dg.s tor the B:Dgl1ah cl:Lasee and the Us;bter 
novela ot the weatea-ato17 t;rpe . The more olaaa1cal and 
aubatantlal worlca are ve't"f seldom read exeept when thtt7 are 
Nquired. Jlaay h1Sh achool pupila eAJor rea4SDC boob 
11b1ob. are too •1-ta.x'J tor tbeh' age • 
Tweat;r 7ear1 or mor& ago the •ons• ueed 1n tb.e 
churchea were tou:nd 1n the Old Karp Booka . Even betore that 
time there ext• ted the rel1&1ou ball ada an4 old 1Qmna . TWO 
rel!.giou ball.ad1 are atUl know.n here • •sow1n• on tbe 
110\a\t&!n• Roap1n 1 1n the VaUq• and •Methodist Pie . • Both 
are npl)Oaod to date back to the dqa of the camp ••~1Dg. 
1he Old Harp Booka have aa:y beautitul aonga 11'1 thea, 
uar~ all ot which ar. 1n a minor ke7. Man7 ot the older 
peopt. tod.q who oan and will aiDs the Old Harp aeleot1cu 
ptMr durinS the summer to •iDe them all daJ' • 'l'he editora 
ot the Jlethod1et ll:l:!!E!l thoueht enough ot these a~ that 
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the7 included two in that vo1usne • .J 
l'lea,-ly aU the ch~Oh.ea, .. instead or toeter1Dc a 
program ot apprec1at1o.n ot the better tn- ~ ohureb. .,..10• 
have developed an appr•o1a tion tor the lJ.s'b.te.. ohuroh_ ~~U1o 
eo ps-•valent toc1a7 1n th1.a _pa.rt ot the OOU.UtlT• ~ouriba 
ot the aonga aWlg to4q' 1n the cb\U'Choa are about hee:feA.6 
'!'he ,.ople ae•m to live !ll a v1a10DIU"J dreaa ot heah:ll. The 
muaio to:c- the aonaa 1a •,noopa ted w1 th fl'equent N'ea.JQI 
~table tw a IJW'1D& orobaatra. The aong rend1t1ona, 1n a 
churoh aerYice, 1a a ra" bem.t tho a!rJsera to aee who 1a 
able to hold out to tM end ot the aong an4 to eblg all the 
no tea louder than the other• • InatJi'tlmenta are aeldoa ued; 
eatJ,D6q•a.tl:y, the p1tch 1a uawall7 lost aa soon aa the •ems 
1• tttarted. 
The people ••em to th1nk tar more or their •1D811la 
· than tb.e7 do or tbeb' preaeb1ag aenice. !ht7 will lean 
tbaU own chUrch ••~1oe to a ttcd a aSns1Jl8 oon:rentioa milea 
urq. '1'he convent1ou b.aYe their val• aa reoreat1oul. 
asene1ee but the,- have Uttle Nlici<Nt value- t'l&rt.be~, 
~are verr deat1-uot1ve to a ocmat.Nct1ve church prosraa 
~as the IJ"QDII8r. ~ aonga do not 1up1re the people to 
• .DMt ¥!~'~ ltl!P!) ( Olno1nnat1 a Jlethod1at :Book 
OOnoel'll• 'DJ'$ • 
5 One ot the booka 1 C'Witcaar117 uaed a 7ear ago 1 
conta1M4 moatq •ons• about heaYen. The old h;JauJ, printed 
1n the 'book, were Jl&ftq ued 1n the ohurchbe . 
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Uve better Uvea, Inatead ~7 mereq center their attention 
on beaVfD,. A tong leader oan be a c1rutlkal'd and ol"WWl to h1a 
wU'e without being conao1eno• etrioken beoauae the eonga he 
lea4a .oenteJ- on anothe_. •orl4. 
TABLE ni 
!UILIGIOtT$ SONGS PREFERRED BY PUPILS6 
J\mior Hish Dish 
'1'J'pe ot •ons Grade• Sohool SchoOl 
Relisioue aonga 11 16 u 
"B•ave. bound Jaaa• i 16 26 
~~Karp a $ 9 B 
In th1a table •• oan pnbablJ' '" the erteot ot the 
a0hoo1 more than 8117 o~r place • ~ NUgiou eonga l.t.D, 
•In the Gar&m" and •Oaft7 Your Crose With a Smile" are •"C.1Jl.S 
1n tbe oh&pel aeJIY1oea at eobool. Pew lqall are evez- &ll1Jl8 1D 
the Churohea 1n the oOlllllUnity outeide ~ the ~oh at P1ttaan. 
An A.PP¥M1at1on ror the old JI&rp aonp and the 'Mava bound 
~ua" aooga baa CODIIJ .rroa the churohea in t}w. OQDIND1 't7. A 
4aupter or a •lDaina achool teacher, Who ueee o.n.l7 the 
•'JilGopated aonga~ aurpr1ae4 the teacher 'llben aha aaid abe 
liked a par\1oula.Ja b7lll better than IUl7 other eong. The 
aobool ia baTing 1t• influence on the mua1o pretened. by 
the pupil•• 
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'!here •e•ma to be a 4et1n1te atte~Wt to have thiDCt 
in the bc2Ma whioh add patq to tbe1Jt 'Mat,-. ord7 tcnl 
out ot one h~ ei.Jtt7 reperte4 that tbelr mothere 414 not 
bav• pot tlowera. ~ av•n.ge nwaber ot .trame4 plet.vea 
tO'\md 1n the holaee waa •S..X•"' 
we are unable to a•oerte.tn po8t1veq hOW -n:r ot the 
cultural ob.angee 1n the oommw::dtT have be$Jl due to the 
1ntluenoe ot the •ohool, but we are quite oertab:L that it 
baa not been aa 1ntluen,1al 1n tbia regard aa it might bav• 
been or •• 1ntluant1al aa the tea~ra bad bope4 that 1 t 
mtgb.t be. 
CHAPTER IV 
OJWTGES IN THE REOREATIORAL LIPE OF PI'l'TIWl. OO}QtUNITY 
In the 1eolatod moun~in communit1ea ot l.o.Qa a.so the 
recreational lite or the people wa.a YttJ!IT a1JIQ)le. llbilA 
JJI8D7 change• have taken place 1n the recreational lite ot 
the people aq old tne• ot recreation atill e.U.t, 
eapec1all:J' 1n the more 1aolated plaoea. 
~ Church ~ ~ :R::•::ore=a=t=i=o=na=al= Inati tut10ll 
A peraon goinl into the hlablanda tor the t1ra t tU. 
1a probably impHaaed with tM n'Ulllber of people whO attend 
the rel1g1ou sen1cea 1 but U one loolas 4Mper into the 
motives tor atten41ns., it 1a nut1eeable that t'be)' SOt not 
ao muoh becauee ot their rel1s1ou needa, ·but beca.uae ot 
their •oc1&1 and recreational needa. i'b.e autho2:> hu attended 
the ao oaUed rellg10\1.1 gatberillp, called ·~raJ.1aJ.qa• 1n 
the bntuoky Mounta1na, where a man' a .tuneral -..,. be preaohtKl 
aeveral ,-.an 1n auooeaaion even though he Jd.pt have lr:Uled 
ten men 1n h1a lifetime. On auch oocaetona the loca1 
preuhera are allowed to preaCh aa lema aa ~7 wlab. The 
congregation a1 tt on the ga-ound without baYing lmlOh 1ntereat 
1n the eermona. Durtng the eer..ioe anyorw who wiahea to v1a1t 
with a tr1end goea to one a1de with him and stare u lq aa 
he w1ahee. The ••tinge are g1Ten nUg1oua aanot1on but 
their main value ia recreational. 
In a previoua obaptex- mention wae made ot the e1ng1ns 
convention• wb1on laat all day and give many dltforent 
groupe a chance to participate. !heae meettnga till a ver.r 
det1n1 te need in the 11 vea ot the people, howevGr• ~1r 
value 1a not r.Ugiou but recreational. At pl'eaent, there 
exitta an annual Old Harp 81ng1ng at Eva.n. Ob&pel, now 
w1 thin the Park. Sim:tlar ga therlnga h re tound here 1D8DJ 
para ago. 
'.rhe revival •et1ng1 part1oularl.7 ot toNer timea, 
bad the oh.aracter1at1oa or a recreatioD&l. 1ut1tut101'1. In 
all the churches cd the Pittman Center 00111J1Un1't7 the revival 
1e at1U empbaaiaed. na,. atter da7 people attend the .. etinp 
which give tb.e:m a release troll the drab lite the7 are com-
,_llad to 11 ve. '!he ahoutinG roleaaea the emotional tenaion 
and uakoe lUe more livable. The rttl1s10W& eerv1ce, eapec1all7 
the re-vlnl. baa~J*WI~ .~ lha tban other 1nat1tut1ona 
beoauee the people tend to be ocmaeJ'Tat1ve 1n re11g1ou 
mattera oapeo1all.7 where the whdatr,r ia 11m1ted 1n eduoaticmal 
qua11t1eat1ou. 
Two t;n>ea ot re ere a tion ot ror.:r da71 1n th1e coa-
muni ty, Which were probably .froWned upon b7 the ehuroh, were 
danOing and "roo•teJ'" t1ght1q. The churGh people here tend 
to be quite ,uP1t&n1oal aa tar aa recreation 1• eonoe~e4. 
Three pup11a out ot eight, writing on recreation twenty 7eara 
ago, mantioned. •rooate:r• .t1ghte . One pupil :related hOw the 
men took their t1gb.t1na rooatera UDd•r thou arms and went 
to a central ;lao. tor the oonuat. 
Dlaneing waa a. v•'I!'J questionable put~ tw-o deoad.ea 
ago . In the iaol&toa plaooa, nOW' within the Park, the people 
uaua117 met about once a week tor a oODBIIW11 t7 danee ot the 
square dance type. U•.u.al.l'f the •n brOught their whiakq 
a!ld bee.- 1ntox1oated betore the even1Dg waa oveJI'. Al.ons 
w1 th the dance , or •ab.in 411• aa 1 t waa called, weat 
the practice ot aex relatione •lJollar to ~ty x.rr1agoa , 
so that aome .people aa1d1 tlve yeua ago, tb.e7 doubted 1t 
there was a lesi tbaa te child on c-. A man ea14 he d1d not 
know 1t any ot hia wUe t 1 oh1ldren were hia or not but he 
did know that he bad pleat)' 1n ct--. JlaD7 or theae oond1• 
tiona have been e11m.1na'e4• but aome at1U ex1at but not 1n 
the same way. A teaoher who was roared 1n a l.owland aeotion 
ot Sevier Ocnmqo i.e prejudiced agatnat violin mua1o becauae 
it, 1n her Jld.nd., 1e connected with the rough danoe• which 
were :tou:nd 1n the iaola ted coves . In tho ooOJnrnt tr tod.q 
the people are a.p!nat the tolk daneea beeaue thq ccmnect 
them w1 th the old tS.. •tbia d1ga • " The p1"011d.eou1 tT ot the 
people at the dances alpe to explain the tact that the rate 
~ feeble mindedneea is eapeeial17 high 1n so:ae aeigb.bol'hoode . 
It ie qulte aips.ti.cen.t that some ot the people are not 
sat1at1ed tn their new homes awa7 tro• the oov••• now within 
the Park, beoauae the7 do not have the same k1nd ot aoo1a1 
event• that tbe7 had 1n their ol4 home•. Some bav• even 
ooDIIIi tted au1o1de beeaue theJ' were e-o d1aaat1a1'ied w1 th 
their nn •nviroDJJ~ent • 
~at!!t Recreation 
Por.rq, worldng tog•ther was one ot the tavor1 te 
t,'pea ot reorea tlon. The old time bean hullinge, pea aheU• 
tns•, and oorn huakiD&• tu»niahe4 the people some outlet tor 
recreation. One kind ~ recreation which ex1ata to th1a d&J' 
1e the election gatbertnga. People go tor adlea to hear a 
pol1t1oal 1peeoh and _.,. atq at the poll.a aU 4q on 
election da7, not eo muCh 1ntereated in the election aa 1n 
•••iDa othe~ people. b ptbe~lnp at tru. •tore• on raiDJ' 
daya alao t1ll a det1n1te roe~at10Dal need. 
Present Recreation 
The oOJdns ot the Park, the eatabl1a~t ot the 
eobool, and the bu1141ng ot 8oo4 roada, and the av&11ab1l1 t;r 
ot auto110bilea bave 41.aplaced 8117 ot the older 'tJpea or 
recreation. 
The autoJIObil.e baa enabled the people to travel more 
aD4 it baa ooueq,uentJ.,- oJ18nge4 their NCHat1on. It 11 
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amuiDg to see the B tudl7 o£ tw•lve loaded in their old ear 
and H.kirlg a ride, 7e~ we real1ae that it 4oea serve a r.crea-
t1ona.l ~Wed• The automobile •nables mlllV people to go to 
S.Y1en1lle ·on Sat\1:l'd.q' even 1t the,- have no buai.Deaa to 
tranaaot. A w14ow aa1d S.t bad been aev•ral naontha aiD.o• ahe 
' had Ddaeed aoins to town on Satu.JtdaJ even thou.Sh aw. bac1 to 
bav• someone take h•r• She P"babl7 btqa pooeriea Yh1le 
abe 1e theM1 but ~r •in reuon tor coins 1a •req to aee 
other people, 
Rad1oa 
Since bAtt.17 ra41oa are beoom1ng Cb.eap.-r and blproved 
1n ett!oie~U)'J 1 we tind. -.t17 more radios 1n use 1n the homes. 
In the u.1gbbo!'hood.a aurY.,-ed by tM pup11e of the economies 
claaa 1 43 rad1oe wer• tO'UiQd. among 1ae fam111ea. 'l'he tallow-
it&~ table ahowa the nUilber ot ra41oe 1n $&Oh ne1shborho04 in 
oompartaon to the nwaber ot families. 
TABLE XIII 
RADIOs IN NINE NEIGHBORHOODS OF smim oot1R'l'X'1 
Neighborhood 
Roclq Flats 
Butter owelc 
Pittman Cente~ 
La~l 
F•11' View · 
.ronee• Cove 
Riohal'daon'e cove 
Emert t a Cove 
Glades 
6 33 
4 12 
13 49 
1 14 
z 26 
2 u 
6 ll 
3 l5 
5 15 
On an average there 1a one radio tor every three 8l1d 
one• third tam1liea 1 however, thia varies from one radio to 
two t&Bdl1ea in R1Gbardaon•a Cove to one radio tor tourte•n 
. 
tamiliee in tho IAurel ne1ghb0Jibood. As might be expected, 
the placea where the tarma are larger and more tert1le more 
radio• are found. 
Motion Picture Attendance 
It 1• a~1a1ng to t1nd that JU1Ua7 ot the 7ouq people 
go to theatres 1n sevierville and Gatllnbvg. ot the tortr• 
nine grade oh1l.dren1 th1rt7-one a ta ted that tMy bad attended 
1 Econom1ca olaaa aurve7 . These ne1ghborb.ooda are the 
ones touched by Pittman School. 
the theatre an average ot seven t1mee, thirty-one junior 
high school pup1la had attended tort7•t1ve times on an 
average, eighteen of the higb sohool pup11a had gone to the 
theatre an average ot twent,--tov times in t~il' 11fet1• 
and tort,'-eix bad gone an average ot eighteen timea the laat 
year, 1'he eleven •ho tailed to answer the question •1ther 
could not estimate the number ot times or 'bh.,- had not gone 
at .u. 
Por the laat a1x 7eara Pittman baa had a wtnning 
baaketball team. Last ,-ear 1t won the sectional tournament 
and played a good game 1n the reg1ollf.l touma.ment. The 
aucceea ot the team made the attendance at the gamea quite 
large. Twent:,'•tive grado pupila had attended an average~~ oE 
tour games the le.at yeatt, 1n the junior high echool tbirt'J'-
tbree bad attended an average ot twelve games the last year, 
and eevent,"•tov high achool pup1la ha.d attended an average 
ot titteen ga:m.ea eaoh. on the 111Sbta ot the ball gamea the 
bwlaee brin; the P"Jple to the g8lllee thwa en&blins more to 
coma. 
The ecbool plaY~ v•FT tn baseball games and verr few 
communitiea have their own teams during the summer., Po~ 
puplla or the grades bad attended tour gal'.D8a each, 1n the 
junior high school three had attended three gamee each, and 
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twent7-eigb.t high school pupila had attended six games each 
1n the last year. 
F-ootball 1s not played at the .school, however, two in 
the junior bigb school bad attended games and twelve in the 
high school bad a .ttended three gamea each. 
Games Preferred bl the ~gila 
Table XIV shows the kind ot games the pttplla prefer. 
TABLE XIV 
GAMES PREFERRED BY THE PUPtLSB 
Junior High 
Grades SchoOl 
High 
School 
Basketball 11 20 45 
Baseball 8 8 20 
Hide and aeek '1 l 
Tag 4 2 
Dominoes 3 
Cb.eckera. 2 8 16 
Fox and dog 2 
Marbles 2 2 
Folk games 2 6 
Sof't ball ~ ~ 
Football 2 1 
Lotto 3 
Tennis 3 
B1llgo 6 
2 Questionnaire 
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~ .favorite gamt 1n all the gn.dea studied ie baaket• 
ball which 1a empbal1ae4 much more than any other game at the 
aOhool. 
The p&Hnta •nJor the gamea aa well aa t'M ohi~. 
OOl.7 twelve oh1ldr$n out ot one h\mdred •lxtJ' ea.14 their 
I pare.ate did not like to plt,r gamea . 
TABLE XV 
GADS PLAYED AT nol&BI 
' Junior Htab Hip 
Game Grade a SOhool SohOol 
Checker• 
' 
l8 35 
Dominoes 5 10 
Karblea 1 5 
Oard same• 1 6 
B1qo '1 
'l'b1Dible 5 a 
Ride and eeek 
" Balle ball 6 
Bl.il14 manta blutt 3 
~tto 3 
Polk gamea 1 
The older tnt•• or game•' aa oheokera and dominoea, 
are more of'te pla,.a4 in the homes than otbeP ga.a . 'lhe 
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traditional gamea or the 110unta1na, or tolk gamee, are 
aeldom pla,-e4 111 the homee probabq becaue• they te•l that 
it 1e danetns• MOat or thl people oona14er that &rlJ k1nd ot 
clanoin& t• a a1n. 
It is ve'f!'1 like~ tba t the older people like to go to 
"ainge" even better than the young people t01- most or the 
a1ns•n are older, however, the t~ueat1onna1re o.overed onl7 
the puplla in the •ohool. 'ro the queetiona, the tollowtna 
anawera were given: 
TABLE XVI 
~ation Groadee 
fia lo 
Junior B1Sh 
School 
fee ifO 
High 
School Yea lo 
Do you like to go to "•1n8•"1 36 6 25 9 ev a 
now 'Mn7 do ,.ou u.ev.all7 
att•nd a )'ear! A.v•ras• 5 6 ., 
Do 7ou go to mue1o aobOOla! 10 87 19 14 a6 38 
Oan ,.ou •iDa ahaped notea! 3:$5 aa 8 40 Z5 
Can 7ou aing the round no tea Y 6 32 au U39 
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T.he older pup1la atteud more music achoola aDd ••tnga• 
than the 70UJ18•~ pu.plU, however, the pe:roentage that enJora 
• aingl" rema1na about the same . In the aingins s ohool.a 
taught bJ local men tM people are ta-ught the ab.Aped note• 
Cnl'J and etten they are prejudioed agatnJt the round notea 
and aga!J:utt bettet:t ~10 • Ken no are pod atngera will not 
a1ng 1n ohu.roh unlea• . t:be7 have their own kind oz boob . 
Some ot the pup1la aeem to · be eett1ns aoou.tontd to etngq 
roun4 notes tor twentt~ out ot one hundred twenty .. even 
aa1d tbe7 were able to •tn£ them. 
'l'he aohool aeema to be taktns; cu-e ot the reoreational 
needa ot the 7ouns P'Opl•# but it does not reach out to the 
paNnta •xoept aa the7 co• to the school playa . The •a1na_." 
a local inat1 tut-1on, .remaine an hlportant recreational 
agency • With the eoJid.ng oE better methode ot transportation 
the )'OUtluJ are 801118 l&Ore to the commeroiallsed plaeea ~ 
entertainment. 
CHAPTER V 
THE EOO!fOliiC EFFECTS OJ' !HE SOROOL 01 THE OOD'O'NITY LI.PB 
The greatest need ot the people ot Pit~ C•nter 
Oosuntt7 1a tor t1nano1t.l ueiata.nce 1n the tol"JJl or wagea 
and paJTOlla tor those able to work and. auba1d1ea tor those 
unable to work. Some ot the te.m1l1ea are deat1 tu.te. The 
land ia poor and the aise ot tho tara 1a amall. lliea 
Maupin tound in her stud7 ot certain tam111ea 1n the oommunit,'& 
"One t&miq ot .th1rt•••i one ot twelve~ and one a£ nine 
members cultivated lea a than fourteen acres eaoh. •1 tfhen you 
cona1der the quallt, ot the ao11 and the msthoda uaed 1n 
oul ti va. tin8 the a oil one wondera how tbe7 can exist at aU. 
There 11 a definite preaa\U.'e or people upon tm. land. 
The school baa helped the people w1 th their economic 
problea, but too ott•n that help haa not had aound aot•nt1t1o 
plamdll.l behind it to enable it to save a bad economic 
a1tuat1on. The regular 'budget or the school baa been $91 000 
a ,-ear trom the Board ot Home Xiaaiona and Church Extenaion 
of the Uethodiat .Bpieoopal ~. however, thia does not 
include all the MOD.frJ that is uaed to aupport the aohool. 
1 JUanita llaupln, •LS.villg Conditione in the Pittman 
Center Comrnnn1t,.," hm.publimed Jlaeterta thea1a, The 
un1vera1t7 at Tenneeaee, 1936). 
Se•1er OOUnt,y Board ot Education pa7a the aalar1ee or all 
the gl"&de teachers and tbia rear 1 t has appropr1a ted $1,800 
toward. the aalariea or the high school teachera . Moat ot 
th1a mone,. 11 apent 1n the oommr.m.ity and 1t does give eeveral 
people work u bue drS.ve:ra , repa1r.n, and caretaker• ~ the 
nureerr and the- orcbar4. one thins 1a ve1"7 evident among the 
P'tople ot the COJIIID.Jn1 tJ 1 thq consider the school a ohar1 tab~ 
institution and tail to give value received tor the mDn.e'1 tb.q 
get .f"l'OlD the school , Xan7 look on the auperlnteDdent aa a 
•divine 1anta claus" Who gives them direct raliot rather than 
helpina them to :make a sood UYing for theJUelvea . In other 
sohOola where Dr • Bu.mett baa been the eupeJ"1ntend.ent1 as 
Tipton H1U1 worth caro11na, he e1'1GOUNgecl the raising or 
au1 t.ble oroptl 110 the ~ple could dbvelop their own 1ndua t¥7. 
At . the plao• named, Balm ot 0111ad treea were planted alOD$ 
the rous'heJi parte ot tbe t1elda not auitable ror eultivation. 
In the apring ot the ,..ar the buda we~ ol1pped ort 1 allowed 
to dry, and marketed tol' the •ldng ~ patent o1ntanta . 
'l'he amount ot mooney realized troJi1 this 1nduetr;r 1a pt-obabl.J' 
not Vel'J sreat but, nevertheleaa, the people have continued 
their work ror several yeara . In the co%111:Wl.!tr whore Pittman 
1a looate4.1 it hU been d1tt1oult to tind a ct-Op au1 table tor 
the land. The people have been reluctant to trJ new thJ.Dga 
eo the,-. have dr1tted into the type ot temiDg carried on, 
without 111.10h leaderahip trom the echool . 'l'here seema to be 
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a tear ot the new.l 
At one time when an agrioul tural teacher waa •mployed 
at the school atrawberrioa were raised 40'11111ero1aU'1• The 
projeot tailed beea~e ot the 41tt1cultr ot getting them to 
the market, eo it waa "pottted. A. amall canning tacto17 waa 
ataJ-tecl to can tbe toaatoea ra1aed local.l3" but after a few 
JOAl:'fJ the pro Jeet waa abandoned • An appla orchard baa been 
part1&ll'1 euooeaat'ul, but too often the !'Nit 1• killed bf 
the late troata . When tho orobard hae tru.it on 1t1 eveJ7 
other orOhard 1n th1a section alao haa tJI'Ult, coneeq,wmtl.7, 
there ia a 1'looded -.rket and the price 1a low. In the last 
a1x 7eare there haa be•n onl:r one good apple crop. foo otten 
theae proJect• have been undertaken without the advice ot the 
beat qual1t1.cl men in. a¢o\\ltv. . Otten the projeota were 
aupen1aed 'bJ' men who had a t'ull teaohlns load so tbeJ 
could not take the tiM to look at'ter them propor17• 
In J18.1'Q' respects the DtO»t IIUOoeaatul project which hu 
been undertaken haa been the nurae17, where the hemlook 
aeedlinga are aet atter th.,- have been dug up 1n the17 
natural a tate 1n the DlOuntatn• . tooal men are g1v•n contracte 
2 Prom a diacuaeion ot the economio preble• with 
~. Burnett. 
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to aet theJA out 1n the ~e17 row. Balaaa tire have been 
UNd 1n the same wa7 but with 1••• euccese atnce tb.,- do not 
adapt thetuelve• to nn pl•cea ao read1q • AtteJ- two o~ 
three tftnaplantins and pl"\mtnga the evergreens are rta47 to 
be aold. aa ol".tWWental abrubs . Durln8 the proaperoua 7eara 
tb.tre 1• a good market tor the ahl'\lba, but they ~equ1re a 
g:rea t outlar ot mone7 to~ aever•l 7eare bet ore the abruba 
are ready tor the market. Thie taot makes it 41tt1CN1t, 
1t not 1mpoaa1ble, tor- lo~al men to set a tarted 1il the 
buatne••• ainoe the7 '""lT have ~up. •ney to ex1at on 
in 1nU17 eaaea . 
Table XVII ia • coapilatio.n ot material gatlutred bJ' 
the eoonom1ca cl&aa. An att.mpt waa made to aet up atandarda 
tor j~1ns tM dirterent typea ot lan41 but no abaolute 
a tandard.e could be made • Pl'Obabl-,' DIUoh ot the roll~ lad 
ahould. be olaaaed aa ilteep land but &nJW8.'i' thia ahowa tbe 
oond1t1on of the land at SU4Sed bJ the people theuelvea • 
.l geat dU'teNnoe between ne1gbborbooda 1a notioeable. 
I.nYarU.bl7 where the .land. la ate•peat end Where the valle)'ll 
are narrow the people are Yerr poo);' . There tends to be a 
congeation o~ tho population 1n the poo~r •eo tiona al1o . 
In the neighborhood where the tarme are on an average 
elev•n acree, the average tam£17 1• s.a. 
'!'ABLE XVII 
!YPe• or lend 
Rocllf Butte~ Pair Jonea Richard- llaerta _ 
Flata l'ittaim. Creek Laurel Gladea View Cove sons Cove Cove 'lotal. 
Farma rented 7 24 2 3 5 14 4 5 • 66 
Fal'DI8 owned 26 25 10 u 10 1.2 '1 0 ll. 118 
Acree 1n tarma 1325 1195 782 ~ 933 290 605 1350 '118 7581 
Woodland 186 306 225 lBO 4'75 ~ 250 380 3.3-1 2399 
Paature 186 uo 149 73 134 52 107 972 lOS 2021 
Improved paa ture 49 55 50 6 ! 5 21 365 554 
Bottom land 381 246 42 18 51 20 ~1 266 133 l.l88 
Rolling land 255 13 131 2 291 145 47 250 llM 
Steep laD4 1.13 415 ll6 332 u 99 14 836 237 2173 
Average ai~e far.. ~ 24 65 27 62 u 55 128 47 41 
3 Queet1onna1re 
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The Rock.r nata 
A Pield Planted 1n Corn 
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In the ne1gh.l>orhoodll etudled bJ the pupil• or the 
eooncmice claaa onlJ 31 per cent ot the .people are l1v1ns on 
rented plaoea . J1an1 of the t~r• preter to ek• out a poor 
l1vtns on their own little tarms rather than to go to the 
lowlands and beeome a tenant. At least on hia little rookJ 
tana the owner can have • de.gree ot lndepend•nce and a d•gre• 
ot aecur1 t,' tor old age . 
Table XVIli shows the average a1•e tam aa ,.•ported 'b7 
the pup1l.a ot the aohool, aleo the per cent ot tarma rented 
and the amount ot oorn raised 'b7 the tanU.l1e• on an average . 
TABLE XVIII 
SIZE OP FA!OOl, TENANCY, AND AllOUtrl' OP OORJ RliStm4 
Averas• tarm Acre• Buhela Per oent of 
G%'0\l.p 1n acrea ot co:rn per acre teiUU'lOJ' 
Grade a 42 7 14 
JUnS.or B1gh 
School 63 a l' ~1 
High School 9ti lot lli 36 
Certain a1pit1eu.t tbj nga are evident . The aize ot 
the tarme vu1ee aa well as the yield oE corn per ao:re • While 
' 
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tbia table oould not be taken aa abaolutel.J" accurate 1t 
1nd1oatee that tho tfU"..DJ on which the hip aohool pupill are 
reared are l.N'ger and also lllOre produot1ve . It 1a needleea 
to s a7 that the peoplt do not -.ke an7 money ra1aiz:Ls oo:m. 
&lthoush it 1a otten their ain crop. 
1'ablea XIX and XX ahow the kS ada ot cropa the people 
raiae tor 110ne7 • Soma ot the" hav• been enoow-.ged b7 the 
•Ghool1 but ae a Nle the people have developed these w1 thout 
muoh help trom the achool . 
Crop 
Tobacco 
Green beau 
Vefetablee 
oa ·tle 
PoultJ.T 
Hogs 
Toms. toea 
Wheat 
Potato•• 
TASLE XIX 
KOD!' OIOh RAISED IN THE OODtJJift& 
(lhullbe• who re.lee theae fQtOI*·) 
Grade a 
.1'w:dor Bish 
School 
22 18 
1e 10 
2 
3 
a 
1 1 
l 
l 
Stl'&wbernea 
5 Queat1cmaire 
lUsh 
sohool 
:59 
19 
4 
6 
10 
1 
2 
1 
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TABLE XX 
OROP ACREAGE li'OR DIFFERENT DIGHBORfiOODSe 
Fail- RiChaN• Booky Pitt- !utter 
Ct-opa Plats man Oreek X.urel Glades View aona Cove 
Com 166 258 32 lOS 61 180 214 
Tobacco 10 25 33 1 5 13 
Ha7 107 25 30 4 51 290 
Sm&l.l gJ'Il1n 67 zg 21 9 17 22 1~ 
JAgwaea Sl Sl 13 5 $ 
Vegetables u 9' Z7 91 14 75 74 
a,. tar the moat common crop raised tor money 1e 
tobacco, however, Uttle money 1e realized from it because 
or the expense of arlDtiD& the crop. Sometimes the tobacco 
ia taken to a warehoute tU'.trr Jd.lee away and brought back 
becauae the warehouse 1a tilled ~· One man had to atay in 
Greeneville two n1gb;te and tbxtee d&~a laat wintep betoM he 
was allowed to unload hie crop. 
Green beana grow well 1Xl. this Colfll1'Pan1\7, but, as with 
tobacco 1 the growera do not l"$e.l1&e much on them. The market 
at Knoxville 11 euily tloode41 thua, the prioe goee down. 
The next day the pr1o• 1a good. again, but tho poor tQ'mer baa 
not p1oked hia be ana. B7 the time he picka hie be ana and 
get• them to the market, 1t ia flooded again. Nan7 ot the 
6 Eoonomica claea •urv•r• 
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t'~ra do not underatand the :ma.rketa eo tbQ' are Ull&ble to 
get the moat out ot their produotil . 
Several farmers on the larser tarma raise cattle at a 
pl"'1'1t . According to tho obaeJ.WVatiou ot Mr . George Buahnell, 
who was 1'0ftlllltrq an agriC\ll.~ teacher in the "hool, the 
average .f&N t• too small tt~r cattl• ra1•1nc · 'l"he poorer 
tarmer doee not have the money to stock h1a fa-., turthel.'DIIOre 
he doea not have eutfioient P••ture 1t tw did have the eattle . 
J1an7 are not able to build up their farms becau&e t~ do not 
have eutt1o1•nt oli.ttle to enable them to l'Otate their ~roJ* 
ao the tara are gett1ng poorctr and. poorer• 
In afnld71ng the Ol'OP'J ot the ae!.ghbol'hOO<la ae shown 1n 
~able XX, one thing 1a ·ver, noticeable . Where the people 
4e;pc!md on com ae a main crop, as 1n La~l, Pittasn, an4 
Fair View neigbborhooc!a, the people are the moat .povert, 
etricken. In these ne1gb.borhooda ewer-population ia evident . 
In the La\U"6l n•ighbol'hood tw•lve tamtliee live where tb!-ee 
could pl"'babl,- m.ake a good 11ving. The l.&JI4 1n these plafMa 
is na~U7 leae productive ud ro~r than th• la:nd in 
the otheJ:- plae•e . I.natead ~ bu114J.ns up the land mat or 
the t&r.~.T~era are depletiDg the land still more . 
A gret\t 4itt1cu.lty with~ fd the tarMre 11 that 
the'J do not have tho tool• ad t.be work animala to cultivate 
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their :rarma. Table XXI and XXII show the number ot live 
atock and the number or tools as indicated b7 tne pupila ot 
the school. 
The average per t~l7 ia figured on the fam111ea 
r-eporting s took. one-thti'd ot the tamil1ee 4o not have a 
horae or a mule, and one-third do not have hoge . 
The tool that more ot the tam111ea have than any other 
1e the eled• When it 1a cona1dered that only about halt ot 
the tamiliee have harrOws, one must conclude that their 
equip~aent 1a meager. 
In the communitia• eurveJed b7 the economics olaaa the 
number ot live stock and the number or tools were oona1derabl7 
lese on an average than was revealed by the questionnaire . 
In Fair View neighbOrhood oDlr nine work animals were round 
amons twent)"•aeven .f'Uiil1ea. One tractor was found 1n all 
the ne1ghborhooda surveyed. Many ot the t'am111ea do not 
have the equipment with whiCh to farm even it th.,. did have 
eutt1o1ent land. A tather and three grown so~ near Pittman 
have cultivated their tew acres or corn th1e year entirelJ 
b7 hand. 
According to Mr • SU..bneU1 •nt1oned above 1 the tour 
thlnga that need to be done are a (1) t"orm a co-operative to 
market the crop.e alrea.c17 raiaed1 (2) etudf the market demands, 
(3) study the ao1l to dete:rmine its euitablenea• tor particular 
cropa, and ( 4) experillllent w1 th cropa thought to be au1 table . 
TABLE XXI 
Grades 
_JUJ!1 .School HiE SChool . !otal 
L1v• stoolt lliiii'fj;r · l'ir •• 1\iiii'Sir PO:r liiibi.- l'ir . r er 
F-.117 Pamiq l'am1ly PamlJ.7 
Cows '11 1.6 51 l.6 l5S 2.2 9?"1" l.S 
Horses and DUle$ 44 l.Z 29 1.3 74 1.5 14'1 1:., 
Chickens 1816 48 2662 Sl. 3928 63 8406 63 
Hoga 112 3.8 10'1 4.3 227 4.4 446 4.2 
Sheep 
' 
10 46 60 
Tool 
Wagon 
Harrow 
Mowing -.chine 
Sled 
Ha7 rake 
Binder 
TABLB XXII 
TOOLS ON TliE P~ 
Oradee Ju1l1or B18b Sohool 
19 u 
25 23 
g 1~ 
40 27 
17 u 
1 3 
8 Que• t10Jmabte 
65 
H1sh School Total 
35 65 
42 90 
29 51 
52 llg 
32 69 
l 5 
oe 
Breald ng the Clods 1n a Pr1m1 t1 ve Wq 
An Ox H1 tched to a Sled 
f 
f/1 
Iutead ot tM aehool talcS:as the 1n1t1at1ve 1n 'exper!.llentblg1 
it 1&)'1 waste ita t!JriMX"J and leta the ao1l waeh a...,. . Mr. 
BullbMll waa ven det1n1te in aqblg the the oop that WO\'I.l4 
gift the people autt1e1ent income would have to be an 
1ntene1ve crop rather than an •xt.mJ1ve orop tor the ~ople 
do not have .ntt1o1ent lalul. At p:reaent the ~ople are 
tJTias to -.lee a 11virlg 1"a1•lDS oom whAm. their land ia no\ 
au1table tor 1t. 
OIIAPTER VI 
EDUCATIONAL EFFECTS OF THE SCHOOL 
The greateet ett'ect the achool baa had upon the 
community life baa, without a doubt, been ita educational 
e:ftecta. It hu raiaed the standard ot education 1n this 
community and has been inatrumental 1n inspiring more ot the 
young people to oont1nu.e tormal achool wo~k. The school is 
a claae B high school according to the rating ot the Tenneaaee 
State Dep~t.nt ot Ed'aeation, It haa held thie ra.ttns since 
1927. 
When Pittman Cente:r was established the schools 1n the 
area adjacent to Pittman were poorlT ta'USht and the te:MU 
were short. E'o conaol1dat1on. were perfected at that time. 
Even today li:IB1l1 ot the oount7 achoola are not taught bf men 
ot much wisdom and tra1n1ng1 as evidenced bJ their formal 
tra1nlna• Politics is in the school ayatea to such an 
extent that the political triend gete thel jobe al.l too o.tten. 
The equipment ot Pittman School 1a more adequate · to meet the 
need.a oE the school than maJl.7 achoola 1n this locali t7 1 even 
thOugh mu.ch ot the equipment 1a homemade and rou.gb.. The 
county sehoola have advanced greatq in their teaohera t 
qualit1cat1one and 1n their equipatnt sino• P1tt-.n was 
established. The ditferenoe tod&J between the school at 
Pittman and other achooll ot the county ta not as great as it 
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once was, and 1t seeu that the time will soon come When the 
achoola will be about the same 1n qual! tr and appointments. 
Traip.$PA g& Teachers J::g ~ Oounzx 
Table XXIII ehowa the increase 1n preparation ot the 
teachera tor Sevier Count7 a1noe 1923. 
In the last 17 7eara great p~greaa haa been made 1n 
the tra1n1qs ot teaohere. In 1922 there were only aix 
elementarr teaChers tn the oount,r who were college graduates. 
laet 7ear there were th1rtf-tbree oollege gra~tea with 
three Who had had more than t1ve yeara ot tra1n1Dg. 11'1 1922 
tort, teachers were hish school graduates but toda7 there 
are only tour with euoh meager train1ng. In 1922 eightJ'-nlrle 
teachera had partiall7 completed high aohool but todq only 
one has lees than hlg,h school tl'a1nln8• 
Ta.ble XXIV ahova the training ot the el•'Mntal7 
teaobera at Pittman Center trom 1935 to the presont time • 
.A.ocordil'lg to the trainins ot the tea.ohera it •••ma that 1936 
was the 7ear 1n which the teachers exhibited highest 
qual1t1cat1ona. One ot the best ol.-ntU'J' teachers, however, 
is one who has had only two 7eara ot oollese work. Duz-iq 
thia time one peraon appea.ra on the repoJ't ae a weU trained 
elemen~ teacher, however, that peraon doea not teao.h but 
a aubatitute who has never been to ooUege doea the teaohiDg. 
Some ot the elementar,r teaChers are better than the average 
Training 
TABLE XXIII 
TRAINING OF SEVIER COU'ftt 7EAOHERS 
POR SELECTED YEARSJ. 
1922 1925 1928 1931 
Five years collage or mor• 
Four ye~ colle~ 6 10 11 u 
Tbree yeara ce>llege 3 3 
Two yeare college 5 8 
One year college 25 63 
Part college 4 17 
Normal graduate 4 2 
Part normal 5 20 
High school graduate 40 39 95 58 
Part high aobool 89 62 16 12 
Elementa17 graduate 2 3 
To tala 150 150 155 158 
1934 1937 1939 
l 3 
28 . 22 33 
E) 8 ? 
32 47 65 
B5 76 56 
8 4 4 
7 4 1 
1 
167 162 169 
1 Count,. Superintendent's Reports: 19221 1925, 1928~ 1931, 1934., 1937, 1939 
TABLE XXIV 
TRAINING OF ELEMENTARY TEACHERS OF PITTMAN OEHTER2 
Yeara 1n college 1935 l9Z6 1937 1938 1939 
J'1ve years or more 1 l 1 1 l 
Four ,-eara 3 3 2 2 l 
Tll.ree ,-ears 1 l 1 
'l'wo years 1 2 
One year l 1 l l 
2 Oount;r SUperintendent' a Reports tor 1935 to 1939, 
inclusive. 
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but as a rule, toda71 the elementary teache;re are merel7 an 
average group ot teachera no better than the average elemen-
tarr teaCher ot the oountrr aa a whole. 
Aa in praot1oa11r all mia•1on aohoola, some ot the 
teaohera come trom. otruJr atatee, partieularl,- .troo211 the places 
where the school hu tr1enda who support 1 te progl'Ul with 
contr1but1ona. The· teachers trom other place• sometimes 
come with a auperior attitude which makes them lees effective 
a.a teachers than some who come t~ tho local count)'. Atter 
the teaCher trom elseWhere becomes adju.ted to the people, 
and when the people learn to know and undera tand hilll• hi a 
ettorta are otten quite errect1ve. On .the other hand manr 
workere trom the Borth do have a superior tratning and the7 
make a real contribution to the welfare or tne school and 
communit,'. At present two ot the hlp school teachers are 
tram the count7 while three are trom northern etatee. 
The d•gre• ot auccesa which the worker •kea here is 
not duo to hia plaoe ot" birth but to the way in which he doea 
h1a work 1n the school and communit)', At least the workera 
1'rom other atatea tend to break down the aeotional reeling 
that 11 preval•nt here. 
Salaries 
To date tho salaries paid in Sevier Count,' for 
elementarr teacher• have been quite low. Table XXV give• the 
average aalu1es ot th• county element&l'J' teachera tor 
representative 7eara. 
TABU XXV 
SALARIES. OF EI.Dli:ITAH!' f:EACHERS 
OF SEVIER CO~ 
Year Women 
1922 $66 . 00 $6 •• 00 
1925 68.75 65.60 
1928 85.,51 75.00 
1931 7'1.31 76.,,4 
19M 61.25 62.04 
' 19~7 63.20 52.54 
1939 7?,07 74.66 
Por a time at Pit~ Center when tunds were acarce 
there was a eeaUng down ot sal.ar1ea to make them more 
equitable. Every teacher at Pittman who has a college 
degl'ee 11 paid $60 .oo plue houae rent and water. 
Salaries ~ M School Teachers 
The aalar1ea ot countr high aohool teaChers have 
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alwfll"J been quite high al thoup there bas been a great 
d1tteronoe between the 1alar1es ot tne men and women teachera. 
3 ~., 19221 1925, 19281 19~1, 1934, 1937, 19Z9. 
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Table XXVI ahowe the aalo1ea or the high school teaohera or 
5.vier Oount,r tor representative year•• 
fA.BUt XXVI 
SAUJUES OF HIGH SCHOOL TtWnmRS OP SEVIER OOtnt"n' ~~---~-----
Year 'Men ·~ 
l92Z $157.00 $108.00 
1925 178. 67 l.a'7 .oo 
1928 225.87 125.00 
1931 220.25 94.04 
1934 101. 36 '10.35 
1937 104 . 91 81.36 
1939 l09 .'1e 91.91 
The euppoa1t1on is that over the 7ee.rs most ot the 
higb aCho~l teacbere have be•n wo~a. with admSn1atrat1ve 
poa1 tiont be1Dg .tilled b7 men. 1'bia probabl:r aceou.nta tor 
the ditterenoe betwreen aalarte• • 
At Pittman tbe. ealar1ee ot the h1gb aChool teaehera, 
111nce 1932, bave all be-en the same, $80.00 per month plua 
other conceaaions . The lowneaa or the Pittman salarr scale 
has cauaed a pull1ag away ot the beat teacher• 1nto Otbel' 
poait1ou , even to the adjo1n1:nc counties . The school 1• 
b.a..M preaaed tor WIOney to pa7 ealuiea • 
4 Ibid . 
'IS 
The build!Dga at Pittman Cent'r are autt1o1ent1J la•s• 
now to take · care or tho prosraa ot the aobool. ~ hip 
aabool builcU.b& conta1n8 o1ght roome and an auditorium and 
the srade bu1141n.s baa tOll'r claasl'OOlU and an aud1 torlwa. 
The rooma or the high acbool bu1ld1n& have adequate light 
and are eutt1o1entl7 ws•. but tlW7 .... ba417 1l'l need ot 
' 
redecorats.ns. The grade bu1141ng S.a newl7 built never having 
been uaed aa 7et. Sb\o. eohool 'b071 d~ the janitol" work 
without m:u.oh •upel"'fil1on, the building• ~ look some-
what dil-t'J and unkel!lpt. In the h1Sh s~hool bu11dlq all the 
\ 
rooma are badl-7 1n n••4 or :NI*ir. i 
I 
I 
'l'he equipment toJ" the school is '\mee.ge~. tmch baa been 
I 
made ·br local oarpenura who had no tr~in1ng 1n maldna 
.I 
equipment, however, the ga4e bui~diag jte bei.D.a equipped bJ 
the ~oUD.ty Board ot Education so 1t wif probabl;r b4t quite 
well eqll1ppe4. Few mapa and ~ta ~ other te•oh!q aide 
'· \ 
are available. The laborato%7' equipment 1a better than the 
reat ot the equipment since more haa be~ added. in the laat 
)"8&l' • In geaeral the equipment has the appearence ot not 
beiD& well cared tor • 
The libral"'', a.ooordtag to the a ta tement ot the state 
HJ.sh School Inepeotor, 1• one ot the beat 1n th1e part ot 
the state. Thia statement would be more accu.rate ha4 the 
Inapeotot- ae.1d 1t he.a the poee1b1l1t7 ot beoOJilna one ot thG 
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beat libraries 1n th1e ~t of the state, part1cularl7 tor 
naaU high schOols. 'l'he booka have been sent 1n 'b7 trienda 
ot the eohool. Wbile DUUr,Y wh1oh were eent 1n to the school 
had to .be dlacal"ded .,..t enough bave been 1n usable condi t1on 
to start a llbrSl'J• For the laat two yeare at leaat a 
hundred dollara a year hae been ·~ended on new books b.r the 
etate and sChool . 
Up to the preaent the 11brarr reminds a pereon ot 
shelves with bOok• on them arrcaged with verr little ~rde~. 
~ books are 1n need ot repair. 'rh11 T•e.r a librarian 
was empl~d and the appearance ot the llbl"al7 1a taldq on 
new Ute. It 1e estimated that there are 2,500 booka 1n the 
h1Sh echool librart and eeveJ'al more in the g:roade ll'br&rT * 
Several aood per1od1cala are taken and standard re.t'ere:noe 
books are available . 
'l'he plq"grou:nd. oqul:PJI*lt conaia te or three aee-aawe 
made b1 the Jli&b.-Y boJ• or the aohool tor emall ohildrelh A 
large :t1el4* ot adequate e1n, 1e uaed Eor soft ball aDd 
baseball . The main game , ae stated previoualy, 1e bQkotball, 
therefore, little attention 18 given to o~er gamea and other 
kinda or athletic equ1~nt. The o:-aatum. is not as uaetul 
as 1t 111gbt be 1n that it1 use is eeaaonal due to the lack ot 
a heatlng ayetea. 
In all, the achool •q'llipment looka good eJ1C>l18h on the 
outside, _but JllUCh ot it 1a not uable because ot the 11117 it 
kept . The school baa had 1nauf't1o1ent tunda tor ee\'eral 
year• which explalna, in :r>~t, the lack o~ good equ1pwnt. 
Ita equipment is probably better than that or man7 other 
high school ot the oount7. 
The hOllte eoonomica build!.:ng• reo.ntly cons trucf.1e41 1a 
well equipped. It 1a large enQU8h tor the needs ot the aohool 
and has proved to be a real aaaet to the sChool. Here all 
the me thode ot keeptns the modem home are taught and 
d1•ouaeed. 
=C=our===a==e=e gt s tUf16 
'!'he resul&l' college preparatol'T subjects are taught, 
neverthelaaa, an att~t 1a made to adapt them to the needs 
or the pup~la. Since the school is under the •upel"'9'1e1on ot 
tho State Department or Education, the standard curriculum 
1a adhered to rather clo•el71 however, there la a grow!Dg 
interest tn ahaptng the course ot atud7 to the needa ot the 
pup1u, 1rreapect1ve oL the standarde ot the State Board or 
Education. 
At preeent there are two vocational aubjecte taught 
1n the eohool, manual traSnSng and home eoonom1ca. ~ three 
claasea 1l'l home economics are pu-t1oularly ueetul tor the 
s1rl8, but the manual training olaaeea are d1aorgardse4 and., 
t'l'om the wr1 ter • 1 point o£ vU., are neul-7 ueeleas tor the 
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boJ'a• At one time the a<t;hocl had a Smith•HUsh•• agricultural 
teacher who did. much good work; but ror the last tb:ree T~Ul%'8 
\' ' : . 
no agriculture has been t .aUgb.t even thOUSh more than halt or 
the boye are likel7 to beeome farJ.IIbra, as 1nd1cated 'bf the 
tact that e1gb.t•two per cent ot the 1"athera or the pu.pila are 
tiU"Dl8rl. J'ol"JJle:rq agriCUlture cmd home economics were 
ta~t to the jlmlor high school pupil•, bu.t tbia bas not 
been done tor the lut tour years. 
!he lack ot tunda has compelled the aohool to reetriet 
ita course ot etud.J' more tban ia deairable. The achool 
otticiala ho~ to be able to broaden the course or atud7 
again soon. The S.ncre•ae in enrollment. haa not been accom-
panied by an 1noreaee. in the teachtns atatt, thus limiting 
ot:teringa hu been the rule. 
school A~tendanor 
Aa late aa 1926 the high school had an enrollment ot 
thirteen puptla that were taught b7 tho principal and one 
other teacher. Table XXVII ahowa tho attendance in the 
h1Sh achool tram 19~1 to 1939. 
There has been a genenl 1noreaae in pupil• coming to 
Pittman High School. The great increase 1n the last two years 
baa been due to the letastbenlna ot the bua rO\\tea. A bu now 
brings thin,. two pup1le trom Jones Cove 11 wbereu, bet ore the 
bua route waa establ1ehed veJ!1 tew pupila h-om th1a OOJIIIIUl11 t, 
Year 
1931 
1932 
19~ 
l~M 
1935 
l9a6 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
TABLE XXVII 
DROLL'MENT AND AVERAGE DAI~ l!1'DDA~'OE 
AT PITTMAN HIGlt SOHOOIIS 
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IOii b'f~~·t. . fOta! Ave:rw 4a1~hatte~ep tiC#• rJ!:r ' ' o 
26 29 55 84 25 49 
92 41 53 17 29 46 
29 4~ 72 24 36 60 
33 44 77 22 ~ 60 
30 39 69 25 29 54 
30 39 69 23 Z3 56 
~ 
" 
89 32 35 6'1 
40 41 81 35 33 68 
49 46 95 4B 44 92 
tirat week 118 
5 Oount,- Super1ntel'lden:t•a a.port• 1931 to l9:s9, 1nclu1ve, 
so 
were able to go 1.n7 place to hig):l school. 
While the nu:mber or pupils in the high achool has 
1nor.aaed the number ot bOarding students 1n the dorml toJT 
hu deoreued. Bight pup11a are now staying in the dormi-
tories. In other 1eara the dorm! tor1ea have had as l!llal11' aa 
twent,' ~1la. Arte:r- all• where it is poaalble to tranaJ)Ort 
the pup11.1 on bullae a, any more can be reached with the same 
amount or money than . could be bene.f1 ted bJ' k"ping them 1n 
the dormitoriea. 
At pre•ent there are t1ve bua routes, totalillg f'or\7• 
tour milea, wh10h act ae teedera to the aohool. The longest 
route 1e seventeen milee. The condition ot the road compela 
some ot the puplle to ata7 on the bus as much as tour houra 
a 4&7. The pupila etart trom home beto~ dqbreak and get 
baek home atter ntgbtte.U. 
Pittman Oenter haa made available tor the people a 
h18h school and haa 'been 1natrumental in 1mprov1na the 
atandarda 1n the whole school system of the county, Smoky 
Mountain Academy, only .t'OUl' mllea away, haa never been able 
to reach any ot the p6ople becaus• 1 t alwa:ra lacked the 
runda aut!1o1ent to support the beet educational act1Y1t1ea. 
SmoJq Kountain Aoademr haa an advantage over Pittman 1n that 
it is a Bapt1•t eohool 1n a Baptist comrmmity, whereas, 
Pittman 1• a J(ethodiat sChool in a Baptiat oomrmmitJ. 
Sl 
Education Received~~ Parents 
Vel"7 tew ot the pupila t parente are 1U1 terata but the 
peroentage oL 1111 teraO}' 1a quite large l.lllOl1g the population 
ot the oommnn1t1ea not repreeented 1n the aohool. The people 
who are unable to read are as a rule vel7 aenait1ve about it . 
The toUowtns expreaeion 1e trequentl7 heard 1n 'local S\Ulc1a7 
SohoOla •x oan~t read the leaaon. I lett :m.r "apeoe• at 
' home •" Quite otten auch a pereon ciUUlot read and doe a not 
want t9 a4mit that he cannot do so. 
In the poorer aect1ona ot the neighborhood there are 
twenty-eeven illiterate adults and eleven illiterate children 
ot echool age . The children live 1n poor homea Where tbAJ 
pare.nta do not wiah to aend. them to aob.Ool . The thant 
ottioe~a are tnartect1ve 1u compelling the children to 
attend. IOhool . A .taailt 11v1Dc within eight or the aohool• 
house kept their children o1;1t ot eohool all winter booawse 
the,- lacked bOoka and olothina . 
The parenta ot the pup11a as an average had reached 
the aeventh grad• tn aohool. e Illiteracy exiata where the 
roada are bad and the people are unable to go to aohool. In 
euoh a ne1gbborbood1 tour miles trom P1tt.an, tive adults and 
seven children were tound to be 1111terate .7 
6 Questionnaire 
'1 Economics claas 11VVe7 
a a 
In conolueion it mu.at be said that Pittman Center baa 
pioneered 1n .giving the people ot thia eect1on of the 111Dun-
ta1na oPPQrtun1ty to obta.lh an education. 'l"he aobool baa 
al•~ maintained h1&b e tandarda tor the aeleet1on ot teaohera . 
81nce tne oountr aebo01 •1•~ ia advanotft& as taat as it ie, 
~babl.,- P1ttmm ahould allow tM count7 mre l'ttspona1b111t7 
to~ sovem1ng the sracte •ohool.. Purthermore, the aObool 
8hould alter the curriculum to :meet the needa or the puptla 
lDOre adequatelr. 
CHAPTER VII 
THE EFFECT OF PITTMAN SCHOOL UPON THE HOMES 
AllD THE liOlm LIFE 
Aa might be expeoted, the aohool has had direct and 
indirect ettecta upon chAnging the homee and the home 11re 
or the ~ople . 1'he increase 1n income , eome or which haa 
come through the etforta ot the aebool, ahould «nable the 
people to build better bol'll8e . Lllatw1ae the program ot the 
eehool and oontact w1th outaide collt1'mln1.tiea should make them 
dea1re to have better hOme*• The houaee at the aohool are 
uual.q well kept, thus aett1ng en example 1n good bouaebeping. 
Tabl.ea XXVIII and XXIX give a p1otur. ot the housing 
cond1t1ona ot this loeal1t7 todaJ. 
In one n•1ghborho04 there were 2 . 7 people to tlul room, 
while 1n another neighbOrhood there were on11 .9 people per 
room. In all the av&rage number ot people per room waa 
t'ound to be 1.4 . A great variation 1a :to\Uld between ne1gh-
bo~ooda . Where the great-e•t number or people are t'ound to 
the room, tlut roome tend to ~ amaller in aize, also . 
Ocoaa1onal17 a home 1a tound without a glaea window. 
tJ•uallJ' w1ndowa are 1"ound, but the7 are not alwaya adequat• . 
The door• are le.tt open 1n the winteJttilnl tor Ught . 
Onl,. 65 out ot 178 bad adequate ecreena aa aeen in 
Table XXVIII . The homea trom which the pup1la oome have 
TABLE XXVIII 
HOUSING FACILITIES AID COliDITlOliS IN PITTJWt CENTER OOJ8tl]I'Iftl 
'ro:tal. o.t 
Rockj Richard• Emerta . Butte~ Jones Fair home a 
Plata sons OoYe Cove Creek Cove View Laure1 Gladea Pittman studied 
Population 152 57 66 54 &7 142 100 71 2l.S 922 
liumber or homes 32 u 16 12 u 27 12 1S 42 178 
Kind or house 
Boxed 5 2 6 4 17 a 6 · s 76 
Framed 6 l2 5 : 5 5 1 s 13 55 
Log 2 l 2 5 3 1 14 
Roo:ma• total. 108 65 59 . 44 32 '73 39 69 165 654 
Per home 3.4 6 3.7 3.7 3 2.7 3.3 4.6 3.2 3.2 
People per room 1 . 4 .9 1.1 1.2 2.1 2 2.7 1 1 .. 4 1.4 
W1ndowa per 
room 1.3 1 .? 2.4 l.V 1.5 1 .. 3 1.6 2., 
Homes with 
sereena 14 8 10· 
"' 
1 4 l 9 ll 65 
H•at!ng of homes 
Fire place 2? 10 lO 8 16 9 10 21 lll. 
StOYe 5 1 0 3 11 3 5 19 4S .,. 
Furnace 2 2 
Floors 
Rough 28 4 14 9 9 ~ 5 21 113 
Smooth 2 7 2 3 ~ 4 '1 2l. .a 
Lighta 
BleetM.o l 6 '1 en Kerosene ~l 10 12 12 27 1.2 36 124 • Carbide gaa 1 1 2 
'l.ABL8 XXVIli (con~) 
~s.aa fttet-
Extett1or 
1 1 10 3.8 
Painted u e I I • • & 18 "81 VApa1nt.4 21 6 10 9 23 10 10 Sf'/ 115 
~ ... ~ l.S 8 ,_ 3 6 n u &a 
Sbat1e tl'eee 1e e 10 6 l2 10 l8 64 
Seroena 
Yes 
No 
RoOJU per home 
!teatlq 
Fire place 
Stove 
Pumace 
TABLE XXIX 
HOUSING EQUIPMDT AND PAOILI!IBS 
BY SOHOOL LEVELS OF PUPILP 
Junio~ H18h 
Grade a School 
10 2$ 
so l5 
z.1 5.2 
:54 ao 
10 1.& 
1 
OOYer1ng or walla 
Wall paper 2Z 21 
Plain 10 B 
I' e .. paper 10 4 
Painted l 2 
2 Questionnaire 
B1gb 
School Total 
47 100 
20 55 
5 
54 108 
16 .fl 
l 2 
24 68 
29 47 
6 20 
29 32 
87 
JJtore acreena • Ot 155 home• ol'117 55 did not have aoreena . 
The t1rat ticur-t are cloae~ to the actual eonditiona elnoe 
they take 1n all the home• ot the o0lm1Nl'd t7 in.elwUns the 
pup11a t home• • Even thoup aome homee have adequate ecreena 
1 t doe a not alwa,.. mean that they haY• no tliea . The garbage 
and aniab close tf> the hou.ae attract the tllea and the 
ehild:roe let the t'l1ea ·111. the house • In some cases it the 
people ha.vct acreene they f'aeten them back eo that the7 will 
not be bothered w1 th tlwa. Mia a lataupin tound that onl7 ' out 
ot 25 home a had e creena .a 
J..ccol'diDI to Table XXIX one•third o~ ~ home-a ot the 
achool 1e l'\ll)il• have plain walls while one-halt of the Pittman 
Communi t7 homee have plain walla • In nearl7 halt ot the 
pupl~ • home• wall paper 1JI tou:nd but aooordtag to the 
neighborhood aurv•r• ~ one•tifth ot th4t homea had wall 
paper. About one-ninth ot the pu.p1l.a ' horaea are papered with 
newapapera while nea.rq one•t()Ultth ot the houaee ot the 
neighborhood have been papered wi tb newapapera . 
There 1a a lack o£ lllOdem eonven1enoea in the hoMe . 
'l'he cml:y batbroou 1n the wholo eommunitT are 1n the houae• 
oooup1e4 b7 the statt at the sOhool. With the •xoept1oa ot 
one home , no othe~ homee have el.eetr1o liahts, altho'*Sh some 
3 Juanita ~1nt •Ltytag Oond.itiona 1n the Pittman 
Center CoJIIttU%11qrl• (unpubUaUA llaatero •a theeia , ~ Un1Yere1t,-
ot Tenneaaee , 19~6) , P• 19. 
aa 
have oub1de gas llshta • Mise Jlaupin round the usual d1stano• 
wate~ was oarr1e4 waa 1&. to 20 ~.4 
~ tloora 1n the ho•• are wmall7 roup and \Ult1lt• 
1ahed. onl7 48 out of 159 houses are Hpo~ted to have smooth 
tloora . Floor cover~ ax-. ve'll'T aeldom seen 1n the home• 
uau117 the tloo:ra are aol"t1bbe4 each ,..k, but no tloor 
oovertnp are wutd on tNt•. a The roor.ws look bare , orten 
without prettr curtaina . Jrear17 every l1Yll:la room baa one 
or two beds 1a it, and tt 1• not uncommon to tind tbree in tbe 
main room ot the hou.e . P•w pat rooma are tound. 
one th1q that 1e vo'i"j noticeable to everyone urla.oous-
to.d to tbt 2110\Ultatna 18 the laok ot b4tal1ty about ~ ot 
the homea . In the ne1gbbo$004 8\tr'Ve71f 02117 about one-third 
ot the homee wex-e paint.-4 on the ou.ts1de . ove:- halt ot the 
homea are boxed houaee , 'Wtull,- conatl:'ucted o.t ~ lUblber . 
Lese than a third ot the homea are natb.erbO&rde4~ whe:reu 10 
per c-.t are made ot lop. 
The pre111••• ~ the bOuaea are 'WfWil117 unattractive • 
.._,have bede ot tlowere, but moat ot thea do not have lo:wna 
1n the true aenae ot the word. tr.U..llT the7 sweep the )"an1 
to keep 1 t cleiU'l. only aUgbt17 over a third or the homGa 
have 1aprove4 ,.arda and about the same naber have ah.ade tree• • 
' Ibid. , P • sa. 
5 Ibid . 1 P • 29,. 
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The home otten hat a utural aett!Dc. Which 1a beaut1tul 
bu.t the house and 1'8l'4 often mar the beau\J' or the plaot . Mia• 
. 
Kaupin found that 14 ot the 25 tud.l1ee studied bad 7arda 1n 
poor cond1t1on.e 
'l'be houaea built here 1n the laat tit~en )"ears are 
ot the boxed t,"pe, oonetl"\\..te4 ot' rou;h lumber. l1n&U,. 
the home 1s aeal$1 on the 1u1de 1f1 th amGoth lumbet- but the 
outa1de boarda are rOUSl'l• The older hoUaea ~ the COlriiiU.ni'Y 
are moatq oonatncte4 ot amooth timber tor 1nterion, nather-
boarded on th• · outaicte . ~ ot the oldet- houaea were con-
struet4Kt ot hand-ctr.eaed lumber . StUl older houaea were 
~· ot loga . A tew houaee ot \odq are well painted on thAt 
ou.ta1de, but as a rule ~ are unpaint~ SeTeral ,-eara aao 
men had tiJibor to aeU aad work to 4o, wt todq the7 have 
little 1neo. 0\ltaide ot their own pool" taa, ao thq are 
unable to build good howsea • 
=Ho=mo==• o_t Schoo~ Graduates ~ Other• 
In geueral 1t can be aald that the 70Wl8 JIIIU'ried 
people who have gone to Pittan Hish School have better homes 
than other young an-led people . The7 want screens and better 
6 Ibid . 
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houaea . Also, the houoa are v.aull7 better kept . J4Q.at o~ 
the graduatea, bOW$"\Fer, have •O'U.Sht their homea elaeYhere 
otheJ- than 1n tbia coum~.Unit}' . b better hom1u1 ot the com-
munit)" belong to the Sft.d'IU\te• ot P1ttm&D. Center. This 1a 
not alwap the cue, however . A lC!LdJ' who bad the h1gbeat 
I . ~. 1n the high school at one time hAs one ot the diztt1eat 
homea 1n the o0711'4'Un1 tr.. her home beiDa the except10i1 and not 
the rule . 
J4an7 ot the hOlies are l.nli.deq\l&te 1n a1zo and equipment 
in the communi t7 . 'lhe eohool haa helped solve this pJ'Oblea 
b7 g1Tia& a tew people .work. Th~ beat new home in the com-
mun1t,' wae built with . . ,. obtained b7 an individual who 
had done trP!Jls ror the •ohool. The l.at17. atter her J~ta.rriage. 
went to xnoxv1lle to take a. buJ1neea oourae atter which abe 
r.tum.ed to tne toro the eohool in her own home. 
One man 1n the oo~1 t7 1• haYins a bathroom put 1n 
bia houa• , but, at:rage to aa7.1 hia wife doee not care 
&DJ'thil:l& about it. !fa.n:1 have never been acouetomed to model'll 
oonvenienoea so they do not dea1re them 1n ~ case a . The 
people are •• tla.tied w1 th tlul1:P old oond1t1ona and do not 
dea1re 
The eohoo.l 11 helplnl to g1 ve the youth ot the area 
new ideal and tbe'J are snakSAs better hoae• tor the•elv••• 
but the older people te•l lUOre aeoure 1n tho old a\U'J'01md!np 
and do not Change rea4117. 1'h6J-e seems to be, 1n th11 
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' 1J.r1De41ate oommurdty, a etrons rea1stance to cb&nge 1Jhich the 
aohool haa not been ab-le to break d01m 1n these t.-ntr ,-eara . 
OHAP'l'ER VIII 
fliE EFFECTS OF THE SOI:IOOL U'POJ 'J!HE HEAll.t'R OF flm PEOPLE 
!able XXX ahow• th• n\Dlber ot children in the preaent 
ta.m111ea • alao the nUDlber or people 1n tbelr ~ather•' 
tam111••· 
TABLE XXX 
NUJIBER O.P OHI~RD IN F.Al&ILIES Ilf THIS l 
GEIERATXOH AND ·THE PREOBDXtm ODERA'nOll 
J\a'U02' Hip H1p 
Grade a School · SOhool 
1h.Dib4U:• ~ children 
1n parent • a t..s.lr fh6 e.e 5.5 
Number ot' obildrc 
1nparen~· 
rather'• t 17 
'· 
6.6 7.2 
BUII&ber or ch114Nn 
ln•t$~~· father's t 17 6.7 V.3 6.5 
J.veng• 
5.8 
6.9 
e.a 
Aocos-dlng to th••• t1guree the number or children in 
the tam111ea toda,. 1a about one lea a than tormerl.7. When we 
1 Que•t1onna1re. (Parent's tamil,- refer• to the pupU 
and hi a brother• and aia tere. The pa t•rnal pandpar•nt •• 
tud.l.y retera to the tather and hia brothere and eiatera. The 
maternal grandparent '• tud.lJ' ret era to the mother and her 
brothers~ a1etera,) 
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take into couiderat1on. the t-act that the pa.Nnta ot theae 
pupila mar have more cbildren we cannot be eure that the 
1'am1Uea t~ are amaU.r than a geaer.t.lon agO. It 11 quite 
poaelblA that the pa~ta of the high ac.~ol pupil• are out 
ot the oh114 bearing age, eo it can be aa1d that the preaent 
tam111e•, aa represent• bf the hi.p achool pup11e ,. are 
emaller than the tamil'-•• ot the prev1QU8 purat1on• 
All tar back aa 1 t waa poae1ble to obtain 1ntorat10D1 
the moe t tn4uent d1e.aaett ot the comaa.mi t-7 b&ve beet'l 
pellagra, typhoid rever, .00. eUDDl'ler dfaet•JT~ 1he tirat 
and the laet are et1ll quit• treca.uent, but the second baa 
practically been wiped out bf 1nooulat1on•l 
Twenty 7eare agQ there were few good dootora and 
fewer good dent1tta. Otten the peopled relied on herb 
doctor• olo•• b7· lfo operationa were pel't'orlt8d. There waa 
a atrong oppoa1t1on to operatlon.1n thoae da,a and there 1a 
some now. A.e the people aee patient• who would have died get 
well atter operationa, ~., conclude that atter all opent1ou 
probabq are not aga1ius t tbe will ot God. Twentr yeara ago 
were a tew tarmere ~ugnout thie aect1on Who had tooth 
pullers which tbey- uaed 1n pul.lina teeth Witbou.t ~ to 
ea•e the pata. A tew men could alao till teeth, but thie wae 
2 Aooor41r&c to a etate•nt made by Dr. Robert P. 'l'hoa., 
the etatt pqa1c1an ot the school. 
eeldcm done. Bven toda7 there are ~ peop~ who have 
autte.red trom toothache tor 70are • Dr. Thomaa said he 1m.n' 
o~ tc.eth ouea. U the people who need dental WOl'k don. had 
tbe mon.,. to have 1 t done there would probabl.J' be a lihol:'tap 
ot dent1ate ln SeTter Oouat,r. 
Por thf laat thlrteen reue Dr, R. P • Thomaa baa becm. 
the a tat.t phJ'a1o1an at Pittlll&l'l OfJ!l.ter. Beton his time there 
were onl7 trained nu.raea wbo ca.rri-.1 on part ot the me41cal 
work,. At present the doctor and a nlU"ae are paid by the 
Board ot Home M1aa1ont. At dt.rt•~ent timea 1n the paat two 
,-eara aen1or student nuraea from Berea Oolles- have come he~ 
tor two monthe' actual experie~ 1 Whioh haa been a help 1n 
the m&d1cal. progna.l 
nr. 'l'homaa 1e weU que.l1t1ed tor hie work. At the 
pr$a«nt t1me be 1• taking a po•t•graduate course 1n Vanderbilt 
Un1V"era1ty, School ot Jled1oine, to prepare b.Sa8elt better tor 
h1a work here. 'l'he nurse a are trained nvaea. Dr. 'l"h.oaJ baa 
been made a D1plo-.t ot the National Board or Ked1cal Eumht.era. 
The bO•p1tal is equipped with an X•l*&J, an lntra•red 
lamp, and oommon operating room equipmtnt. The equ1p•nt 1a 
3 Dr. Thomaa' Annual Report, 1938. 
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autt1c1ent tor the pract1oe . In the boep1 tal there 1a a 
ward with two bede . a aun poroh, an ott1ce, a wait!Dg room, 
an operatf.n& roo•, a •toras• roo., and a laboratoi"J Whet-e 
ne04taaa1'7 d:NS• are kept . One ot the moat needed th1ngl tor 
the hoap1tal 1a a te~pb.ont connected with an outa1de exohanp 
ao other phya1c1ana ean be called ror opel'&tiona and. oonaulta• 
t1one. The neue at tel.ephtme ia te;1 m1lea ...... ., • 
EmergUCJ" e.nd U11nor opera tiona are performed at the 
ho.pt te.l . When a peraon 1• too poor to pay, the opera tiDC 
tu:rgeon who comes tl'O!l Knoxville does not mau a charge . 'l'he 
expense ot a~Jl:Dg in· the hospital 1a no111nal. It 1a po•e1ble 
tor a poor peraon to haye an o~nt1on pt-act1oall)- without 
ehU'ge. 
S1nce I>Jt . Thomaa haa be•n at Pittman hia pract1c• baa 
expanded a great dea1. lie eatilnate• that hie pract1oe eovere 
an area ot 200 a quare Ddlea • 'lhen be tirat came the roada 
were too l'Ough to traTel with a. ear, so b1a · calla had to ~ 
within an area that could be cOYered on horseback . H1a 
practice baa extended 1nt.o new coves with the ooDdng ot better 
roade . From November 1936 to November 19~7 he had 1,653 
of:t'1ce calla and 892 home calla • In the same period or the 
year toUowins, he had 11 737 ott1ce oalle al14 576 hoa caua . 4 
4 Dr . 'l'llomaa' Annual Report. 1937 and l9SS . 
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Dr. Thomas *ld.ns a call 
Making Sorghum 
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Clinic a 
Al=o•t ever,r year & tubercular oltnio ie ~14 •t the 
hoap1tal . Asa1at.tna 1n auch ol1n1oe are the county health 
depart.nt, a apeoialiat 1n ·~ tubettouloeia aent b7 
the state Department ot Health, .-nd an x,.s-ay tecbn1e1a alao 
.tram the State !Je'pUtMllt ot Reallh.e At th• laat tubercular 
cl1n1:o thirty people weH 011 hand at the hoap1tal to be 
examfned,.7 
The Oou.nitt•• ot F?l•nde ot the 1.t01mta1n Obil.dren 
make a cont.r1but1on to l»>i• Thomu ' work which M uaea to hold 
a d$tl.tal oUnio, 1n wbi®. he ia aided bJ a competent dent1at 
t:rrom ll'l0Xf.1Ue.s 
In co-operation with the count7 health unit and the 
home Clemonatratlon ageat, mother and child clinica are held 
about evefT ,-ear. lfhile 'tbeee are not attended by J111D7 
mothers , nevo:rthele•• 1 aomo good 11 aocoq,lilhed ~ 
tlutm. 
5 nr. Tho:mu' Annual Report, 1938. 
e Dr. Thomas• ~l Report, 1936. 
7 
.A atat.ment made br Mrs . R. F . 'l'hC~>aa • 
6 Dr . 1'.b.o-.. t Annual Repo:t-t , 1937 • 
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ol1n1q, were held to 1noo1.1late and vaccinate the people 
agunat thea• d1•euea# but in the laat rew 7eara the oount,. 
health unit baa taken over th1e work. 
Obstetrical Caaea 
Aooord1.rla to the nurao, Miaa Sevy, more obatetrical 
caaea are reoe1v1ng prenatal and poatnatal care than toraerlJ. 
People at1ll prete~ paJing the m1dw1vea about halt as much 
as the7 would par the doctor. However, duriJ:lS 1936 D:r. 'l'homaa 
bad 1'7 obatetr1oal caaea.9 Prob•bl7 the midwives get three 
times aa many Clues as tho doetora tbrou.e;h this aect1on.l0 
It waa unwrual tor a moth&r to have prenatal and poatnatal 
care betore Dr. ThODI&.8 came here. 
Gett1g§ Oth~[ &~•nc1ea J£ Help 
Since the medical un1 t here at the a chool hu 11 ttle 
mone7 to oarry on the work, other agencies are aollc1ted tor 
aid • Dr • 'l'homaa 1a Cba1.x-man or the Save the OhU.dren Fund 
C()mmittee or thia coUnty and1 throusb th!a e.genCJy, ~ka and 
clothins ror pup1la in achool, a lao, aoupa and other canned 
gooda to be uaed ror ~ lunches to!' the children 1n 
achool have been obtained. Tb.eee mater1ala are given to the 
9 . Dr. 'l"homaa t Annual Repo:rt, 1936. 
10 A atatement b7 M1aa sevy I the nurse. 
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interested teachera in the count)' achoola to ~ uaed 'b7 them 
tor the children 1n aehool. At one time mne7 .from the P'r1en<U 
ot the Mountain Children waa used for the dental cl.inic 
mentioned above, at another t1• mone7 trom the same source 
was used to have glaaaed fitted to neea, ohildr~ whO auttered 
eye detects. Vaccines and toxoid are turniahed to the b0ep1tal 
'b:r the State Health Department t!U'O\\Sh the county health 
depart•nt. The tac111t1•• or the state branch laboratOJ7 in 
ltno.xv1Ue are a~o used tor some labora.torr work.ll 
O;g;goal,t1on ~ Medical Work 
Prequently local people prefer to go to a "quaok• 
rather than to a good doctor. One man baa p6Uagra beoauee 
he retuaea to eat the p:rope-r .tooda to cure hiluelt ot 1t, even 
though he has the money to have the proper food. Be has been 
accustomed to eatillg combread, aorghum molasses, and bacon 
so long that he "reckorut he can hardl7 change his diet. "12 
When a man tort¥ 7eara old was striken with append1o1t1• hie 
tather, a mountain preacher, aa141 •t would rather see him dead 
than operated on." The delay caused ·b'T the oppoe1 tion oauaed 
a ruptured appendix and general per1ton1t1••13 
11 Dr. R. P. Thomas, Article in r;gunta1n W•· The 
a:rt1ole waa in the manuecr1pt torm. 
l2 A statement made by Mra. a. P. Thomas 
~ Dr. Thomas' Annual Be port • 1937. 
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The .funda f~ Mdic&l work are lim! ted, and '1•t the 
need 1a ve17 great . float ot the dootor ra aal&l7 eo:mea rrom 
the ohvoh, neverthel•••• a charge 1e made which 1a eometimea 
paid in produce . That th1e helpa preserve the people ' • aelt-
reapect 1• the bel1et.l6 
In oonelus1on, lt can be aa1d that much hu been 
accompllebed by the medical department tn blotttns out 
disease, but that the t"q;'\.WnCJ of aome of the diaeae•a reaina 
about the same . Pell-aJ-a. and dyaenteJ'7 are etill about aa 
common. ·DJaent01'7 cannot be el.imnated until _people are 
able to have acreena and ••~ a better water •uppl.J'. When 
onl7 a third of the paople bave •creene and two•th1rda secure 
their water auppl-7 troa ap:rJ.nga, lll&ll)" ot which are contam-
inated, it t• ••'1!7 naturt.l that the J*Jple wou1d eutf'er trom 
qaentQJ. l5 
Mrs . 1'homaa baa aa1d that there are three taotore 
contr1butoJ7' to d11eaae 1n Pittan Center Oo11111n1ty. 'J.'b.e'r are: 
( 1) lack ot econolld.c 1rit.tome to .turniah proper .tOOd, ( 2) lack 
ot lmowledge , and (8) ree1atance to good medical practices . 
Pellagra will never be e~nated until the people kQow what 
.toode to eat, are w1111rla to eat them. and have mon.,. to bu7 
tM•, part1oul.arq du.rJ.Dg the winter. 
14 Dr . fhomaa ' A.mlual Reporta , 1936 to 1958. 11\cluaive . 
15 Quest1oJlnA1re 
CHAPTER IX 
RELIGIOUS AJlD ETHICAL EFFECTS OP THE SCHOOL 
PrQa the start there was oppoa1t1on to a Metbod1at 
achc>ol in a 8apt1at oomm.uni't71 although some :Methodist 
ohurohee have existed here tr'Om eul7 times. Atte:r the school 
was establiahed a 8apt1at churCh was bu.!lt a mile awa7. The 
minieter 1n •k1.fAC up aoM7 to build the church appeal~ to 
the people to build a Church to ottset the et£eete ot the 
Methodist aehool. Jluoh :o~ the oppoai t1on to the aohool has 
been broken down bJ now, but some maine. We laugh whea 
we hear that Mr. a. retuaed to send hi• ohildren here to 
school until be found that one ot the leadore was a demoorat. 
He could teel a close relat101'1Sh1p to the leader since the 
two were democrats •lli£m& a hoat ot republ1oarua. Ae the p•ople 
have learne4 that the purpose ot the achool ie not to 1Ddoc• 
trinate the people w1 th Jle thodia t 1deu • more people begin 
to tl'"WIIt the ed.ucatloa ot th*1r ob1ldrea to the $chool. 
J4ethod1et l.1l4 5apt1at ohm-ob.ea alike have auttered 
trom the exod~ ot the people trom the Park area. The churches 
within the Park, wh1 ob were tbri vs.ns tw•nty 1•u• ago, have 
been abandoned. .Uons the •dg• ot the Park there baa bMn a 
concentration ot the population made up• it 1• belt.ev.a, or 
the leaa tbrttty 1nd1v1duala. The more progreee1vo people 
have lett this aeot1o~, leavtns a rea1due ot lese qualified 
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leader• tor the churchee. A taw or the older leaden zoe•1n, 
but rew J'Ounger people are being trained to take their 
plaaea . The ah\u'obea along the Park line are s tl"Uggltns 
aga1nat sreat odde to keep going. Some ot these are kept 
open OD17 bJ the e.rtorta of t-he teachers who are alao min1a • 
tera an4 church workeJi'a . ?!he church connected with the 
school haa £004 leader•htp 1n the school people, bu.t rew 
loeal leaders are tound. When a 1oeal euper1ntendent was 
wanted tor the Slmda,- $oboo1• onl7 one person was found who 
was able to asa~ the reapona1bil1ty and was willing to do 
eo. 
In seneral 1t can .be said that the churoh ae a whole 
baa been loaing · ground beo&uae ot oluulgea 1n the communi t,. . 
One or· two ohurohee have been Ol'ganized to take the plac• 
ot the abandoned ones roraerl7 located 1n the Park area. In 
the whole community tbere 1e a conflict between the new and 
the old. The old churoh aervioe COI181ated ot e1nging1 
ahoutSna1 and preaching bJ an untrained m1n1a ter . 'l'he 
trained teacber-min1ater from the aohool does not appeal to 
the older people parttoulax-1.7 and the old time preacher 
cannot appeal to the progreaa1ve youtba who are betng· educated 
1n the school·. J'HqU&ntlr the people are frank enough to say 
that the q;uiet t:rpe or aermon delive~d by the educated 
miniater 1s not preaohins. Preaeh1ag aoooN1l1g to the 1dea 
ot the people means tor a minister to shout, ory, and use 
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eYel"'J' emotional •ppeal poae1ble to induce the people to live 
a better l1te.l The older rel1g1oua service was almost 
entll'el7 o~atlcU7• It pl"epared ita heuera, at leut 
to the1P own sat1•tact1en, ror lite hereafter> but tailed to 
tntluenoe their pre•en' o~t1on or their preaent social 
media. !he modern preublng aen1ce 1a not attendAd b7' as 
liJ8l17 people ae tor.J-17. but the ••n-icea intlue~oe the 
people who come 11110h more than the eenioes ton.rlT. 'l'hle 
op1nion was espreaeed .MO.tl7 by a teaohe~ Who was reared 
in tbia COliDNn1 ty. 
The 8un.da7 Sohoola 1Jl plactta are well a tt•XIded:, but 
where the lead!rJ& peopl• ~•e :moYed awa7 the re-.1n1iJa 
tud.liea do not take 1ntoreet in &Xl1' toztlll ot rel1s1oua 
education. The TO\Ulg peoJ)lea t aoo1et'J at the achool church 
1a well a tt~d., bitt ve17 tew cburchee are able to pro1110te 
auoo.•atull.7 young P4!'0plee' organisat1ona. 
'l.'able XXI reveala the status ot Church attendane• 
and .. .,.rship amons the pu.p1le o~ the aehool. 
It can readily be seen that the ohuroh hold• a 
prominent plaoe tn the lives ot the people. eepeetally the 
parenta ot the pup11•1 einoe only six pup!le said their 
parents did not attend. ohurch. The Baptist church 1s nea-17 
1 
'J.'Ihis wa• brought out b7 various conversationa w1 th 
le•dera in local eh~che•. 
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TABLE .XXXI 
J\mior High H1sh 
Grades School Sohool 'rotal 
Sund&J' School Att4mduloe 
lluraber who attend regularly 31 25 57 113 
'lum.ber Who eeldom attend . 4 6 8 16 
Bmlber who do not attend 3 3 6 
Church Jle_,.rab1p 
Pup111 Who belong to Ob.Ultch 13 16 38 67 
Pupila WhO do not belorJa to 
church 17 17 38 72 
Church Attendance ot Pupiu' Pare11ta 
Ba=t 21 22 50 93 Jle tat 14 9 24 47 
Primitive !&pt1at 1 1 
t1n1 ted Br•tbem 1 l 
Bon-ohuroh goere 2 2 2 6 
2 Questionnaire 
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twioe as atrong 1n lll8:nabere as 11 the Sitethodtet . oh~oh. ~ 
Pr1mlt1~e Bap~1•t ohvch baa praotioall7 gone out ot •x1•t-
ence 1n the last :tew ,-eara. only one parent wae a member ot 
the United Brethem. oll'urch. The Church ot God 1a akba 
ptne 1n some ne1ghborhoode, but none ot the pareata or that 
det.lOJD1Dat1on aend their children to P!tt.a School, aa l"8vealed 
b1 the queat1onna~re. 
Aa tar aa tt. ~•10JUUT preaohera are oonooftled., tM7 
. 
are better trained than the loe&l ld.n1aten, but too nan,. 
people are oppoee4 to thea. It no m.taaton ~ 1a u.aed to 
1upport the m1n1ater•, local eupport, even 111 the atJ"'ag 
ohurohea, 1• not auttloient to obtain an educated paator. 
4• 1 t 1s, not mu.oh ooutruot1 ve 1"8l1g1ou work can be done 
without an ~cated =inietry, but uader preaent cond1t1ona 
auoh a 111111ab7 1a otten neither dee1red nor autf1ot•tl7 
aupportH.3 
The •ducat1on or the people baa ~aulted 1n a breald.q 
down or the tatal.iat1o 1deae t~r17 so »reval.ent. Even one 
conaervat1ve leader eonceded that birth oontrol was all M.gb:t 
under certain ciro'WI8tanoee. 
Moral =Et=f=e=c=t=a ~ ~ =so=b•o•oal 
While the ohurchee are probabl7 1n worse cond1 t1on 
toda7 than tOI'mlrl}', ,-et the moral cond1 tiona ot the comm.un1 t7 
~ The aal.arf tor a pastor ot tour churches 1a leas than $300 annu&U7. . 
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are greatl:r ialproved. one gi~l wrote that ahe kne• o-r only 
thre$ men in her neigbbor)lood or twelve tam1Uea who bad 
not been moonahlnera ot- boOtleggers. Toda7 a tew bootleggel'8 
do bualneae1 but the liquor 1a uaually made elaewhere than in 
the v1o1n1t,' ot the aobool•-' 
l'o.-rly there waa lil\tCb mQre 4l'1.J1ld.nc and t1pt1tl8 
than at preaent. The 'ireek17 dance orten ended 1n a .t1pt. 
and DtOOMh1n.1l'lg caused d1el'\ltea betwe'tn people • All the 
people consulted who were re•Ur ,abt. to .1w1ee moral con• 
ditione ve~ definitely stated that conditione are mu~ 
better now than b.ef'ore the echool waa establiehed. Uurdera 
we~• trequent ~n the •chOol be-gan its work,s or. :Bu:rnett, 
the tO\Ulder ot the achoOl, a aid be bad eeen the ooiDit'lln1 t, 
Ch&Dge trom a law lea a co=nun1 t,. to a law-ab141Jaa oommu.n1 ty. 
T.b.$ aOhool has not been reapo~1ble tor all or these Changea • 
but it h&a done ita part. to ra1ae the moral. atan4al'diJ• 
1'he number ot 1Ueg1 timate children 1n the coJ!:Immi t7 
baa declined 1n the la•t tew ,.ecare • At p;teaent there are 
probably onl7 three illegitimate bab1e• 1n the immediate 
v1o1n1t7• It 1a quite poaaible that the young people are 
• On$ pupil round three 1100neh1ne at1Ue ln one 
ne1ghbol'hood ten m1lea trom the eohool• but none were tound 
closer to the achool. 
5 Econo~c• olaae •~•T, 
le~ about birth conts-ol, tb.ua re4uctq the nUJAber ot 
aucb b1rthl. Bowevel', ae a whole the J'O'Wl& people ot the 
IOhool have high :m<>ral a tcdarde • · 
!here are murders e01111D1tted .,.t in the o01ISDIUX11\)'. 
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Lut 7ear a man stabbed another to death over 15 cent• 1n a 
dttpute over a palbliq debt. 'l!lree tathen ot tlut pupU. 
were murdered 1n the laat eix 7eara~6 Education 1s atte.mpt-
1Ds to teach the ~op.l• ••lt--oontrol and to reduce th• 
number <4 t1pta and D~Nere. 
While the Churob 1n some J.ocal1t1ee baa loat ita ¢P 
on the people 1n the last twcty years, .,., other 1"oroea, 
1nolud1ll8 the aehool,. bave made the oomm.unitJ more law-
ab1d.1D.c and more moral. 
1'HE BFFEOT OF GOVERIJIEBT AGEIOIES ON THE OODONI!Y LIFE 
'lie ahaU oott~icS,er, ·tn this ohaptet-, the ettects ot 
the Great 8moq Mountain ~t1onal Park and the 8 lfew I)eal" 
upon th1• oOlllnUn1 ty. 
In 1926 the G~oat S.Oky' Mountain Nat1cnal Park· wu 
ott1o1all.J' ••tab11ah:ed. When the prel!m!Ml'f avve7 wae •de, 
the plan was to include w•bba Mountain 1n the Pv1h Thia area 
would have included Pitt..:n O•nter. ·'fhe Park, aa !.t wae 
tiu.ll7 eatabllahect, came within two mUea ot the sohool-
Moat ot the land tor t.he Pa.t"k wu bou,;ht a tew ye~s a.ftel' 
ita eetabl1abmeut, hoWever.; ·llai1.J' people were permitted to 
remain 1n the Park area tor aeveral. ;reara a.fterwarda • In 
19331 a oountr echOOl waa t*Ugbt 1n GrMnbrier. now ent1"17 
depopulated except for a fo Park emplo7•••• Within the 
Park area at the prea•nt time not more than au tamil1ea 
remain near here . The etteot ot the gretlt e.xod~ ot people 
on the po-pulation ot these ·41atr1ota S.. ver,- noticeable . In 
the t1rat obapter 1t was po.intod out that the Second a.n4 
.. 
the seventeenth d1atr1ota loat 6'7! and 3tSO people , :re•,.ot1:veq • 
t'rom 1920 to 1930. For a time the aohool looked like 1t would 
1M» compelled to move elsewhere , but the buildlna ot better 
lt» 
roada enabled the achool to trauport the pup1la to aohool 
b7' bus, thu. •nablJ..ns 1 t to o<mtinue .1 One lese teaeher 1a 
eltployed 1n the grade aohool than torarl.:J, but tho high 
achool 1a coaa1derabl7 larger than ever. 
ID.d1 v14uala di.tter 1n their 1deaa aa to the bene.ti ta 
the Park hu been to the people. The Park has at leaat 
1ncreaaed tenanoy and concentrated the population 1nto a 
amalle:r &.I-ea. People took the JDOn87 the7 sctt tot' their land 
and otten ran tbrougb. with it in a )"e&P or two and later bad 
nothing to ahow tor 1t. Otbera made down pa,..ant• on laPger 
tar.a elaewber• and were unable to pa7 the ~1n1nc ooa\1 
ao tb.e7 lost the 1'arm and tbe money ~had alreadr' paid. 
'l'he people who were leaa progreaa1ve tended to settle ol.oae 
to their old homea alons the Park line, thue concentrathl8 
the pop\llation at1U nJOre. The Fair Vlew nei&hbo:rhOQd 1a eo 
crowded that the aver-.ge tamtl.7 hu onl7 eleven aoree peJ.-
tarm.a 
The coming ot the Park probabl.7 caueed pereonal1 t,. 
d1aturbaD.oea. Unc~e J. s. until h1a death blamed the Park 
tor h1a bard times, When he eold bia land to the Park, M 
1 A atatement made bJ Mr. Jl'l7nn1 the prU'lo1,_].. 
2 Bconomica olaaa aurv•7• 
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depoai ted the mone7 1n a bank 1n Sevierville. 'l"he bank 
tailed and Unele J. s. received onl7 .torty c•nts on the dollar . 
He never quit tal.ld.n8 aboUt the unta1mees ~ the Park even 
thwgb. he waa pemitted to l.ive there 1n the eame houae 
without J*71ng rent or tuea untU hi• death. Uncle B. L. 
aold hie tiU"'l to the Park tor more monq than he could have 
gotten tor it 1n a pr1"f&te aale, .,., he killed himaelt because 
he waa not aat1at1ed tn h1a new plac• 1n another oove. A 
pupil related how a man· had ·11:ve4 on a Yer,- poor ta.nl up in 
the Park em. a road unaooesa1ble to automobile tn.tt1o• 78t 
he would g1ve an'1th1ns to be back up there on that fant 
•gain• lfra. D. P. wu not eat1at1ed in ba::r naw home booauee 
ehe 41d not like the nte.r, even. thOQih she ~d tl:ury 
could make a. bettftt livq tbore. The writezt lateJ- touud 
out t:rom one or her neighbon that the •1n trouble was that 
her ne1ahbON were too retirled to aut t her. 
For the older people 1 t has been d1tt1oult to"i thea 
to adj•t the1118elvea to new environment• because lit'e was 
eimple 1n the hollowe alld their needa wore not great • In 
their new homes the7 do not have tho same ld.Dd of ~ople to 
live w1th1 so man7 are dlaaat1et118d• 
In the minds ot eome o1 t1zene • due to the OOJd.na ot 
the Park, the oommunit'J 11.te baa degenerated- The moat 
progreta1ve, &$ was etated in a previous obapter. have bousht 
tarma elaewhere with some degree ot auooesa. 'l'he leaa 
lU 
pogrttalive bought a-u tarma juet out.ide the Park line ox-, 
ta111ng 1n another loe&llty 1 have drltted back to th1e com-
JIIUnif;J to add to the <Jongeat1on ot pop~t1on. Toda.J there 
is a definite laok ot l.Uerahip 1n aU o02111Umit,. uterpriaea. 
1'h.ftre are not «10\lgh 1e&d.•r• to oarry on 8DJ oO'J!IirrmltT 
act1vitT to •peak ot out•.14e th$ lead.e):'a pa14 bT the P1ttJIIUl 
Oentel" ente:ppr1••• 
~· Park bas •llo leaaened the Obanoea to~ seaaoaal 
$mplo)'2Dlmt. TWent,' yeaH ago the~• were at leaat th%-ee 
large lumbeZ" companiea opezt&t1Ds lldlls w1 thin twenty miles 
ot here. Ill-. T. w., • ttacber, relatea that probabl.7 50 per 
oent ot the men WGrlced ~rt ot the year in the lumbet- oampa. 
Por.J-17 a job ooul4 b• bd at anr time. tr•uaUr the lDim 
cultivated their small t ·..,._ dunng th• ruah aeaaon and 
epent the rest ot the t1l!MJ 1n lumber campa • W1 tb the pressure 
ot population on 'the land• the depleting ot the ao11, and the 
high natural ~aae, the l.aok of aeaaonal. emplO)'liWn't ha8 
made it 'YeJ7 d1tt1GUlt to make a l1rtn&• 
. At the pHaent tilDe, a tew mm hom this oODIDUni tJ' 
are world.q on projects within the Park, but the obancee ot 
emplo,.nt· are DlOh l.eaa than tol"Mt'"q. 
Poaaible Good lU't'ecta of the E.erf 
The coming ot the Park gave the na t1 -ve people a chance 
to aell the1r land at a sood p:r1oe. A man on \febbe Creek 
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w.nted to aell hia tarm tor $5000.00• but no one Yanted to 
b1q it . When the Park waa established he sold the land tor 
more than he had preYioutly asked tor it. :Bot all the people 
who went to o~r 00111m11'11t1ee have auooeede41 but J1StU'17 who 
went to Loudon and GreJ.naer counttea have euoceeded reuonablJ' 
well . some would not come back to llve 1n tbte local1t)r 1t 
tbe7 ••re given their old plaoea 'baok.l Por •uch people the 
c~lld.ng ot the Park waa a distinct advant&se • 
Another ael"Vice the Park rend•red was the acatterins 
or und.ea1rabl• peopl• 1n oe:rtatn coliDIIWli tie a . On one creek 
the people were d.rinkera , t1gb.tera , and sexual pei"V'erta . 
!be7 were roup 'becauae or the1r 1aolat1on and becau.e ot 
the lack ot good people 1n their ne1gbborh.Ood. . When the 
Park bousht up their land theJ were acatter&d into 41tter-
ent oolllll\Ul1 tie a. While tb.e7 have not benet'1 ted the people 
among whom th.., b&ve gone to 11 ve; however • 1n their new 
homes they are unable to car17 on tM same pract1eea tbe7 
were able to oar17 on bef"ore . 4 
The Park aleo reduced ~· poee1b111t.J o~ tnt•~ 
rlage . In the 1aolated coves the young people did not come 
1n contact with many othe~ young people except the ones who 
Z Boonomica olaea eurvey 
' M. R., a teaoher 1n a near\:)J' COlJIIINnit,"1 aa14 the people who had moved 1n from the Park into hie ooanm1t7 
were 41ttioult to reach bJ the aohool and the ohuroh. 
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were related to them. therefore, it was natural that tM7 often 
.an-1•4 oouaina. Since the t'udlies are scattered now, there 
1a lese poaaibility that tbe7 will even wiah to marr,r rela-
tives. The young people in the oommunltr at thia time have a 
better chance to •rt'7 other people than tormerly tor more 
come 1nto the oommun1t7• Aa U1a117 aa aix g1rla have married 
c.o.c. b071• Some ot theae mani.agea have been ••17 eucoeaa• 
tul while othera have not. Many or1t1o1ame have been leveled 
at the c.c.c. bora here, but probably theJ are as sood u the 
aYerage native bo71 1t not better. 
The oomtns o£ the Park baa broaderted the esperieJloee 
ot man:r ot the people. 'l'he onee re•1nlna here are oontaotitla 
many more outside people than ever betore. It alao givea 
them a chance to eell produee and h&Dd1oratta to touriata 
which before could ~ot M •old except \hroueh the aohool. One 
hotel haa been built t1ve milea t'I"'m hero and another eight 
mile• awa7 1a under oonati"Uctlon. A tew t01U'i•t cabins have 
been built, but aa a rule the people have not developed tbat 
en te~•• as 7et. The oab1ne alread7 here are not modern 
enouch to compete with the O.tteP cabina 1n GatUnburg. The 
Park~ very de~1n1tely opeDOd up \be poaa1b111ty ot touriat 
trade. When the new h1pwq rrom GatllnlN.Jtg to Coab7 1a com-
plet~d, then many more tcnu-iat• ah.Ould come than now. The 
eoene17 1a real.ly more beautUul than 1• tound 1n other placea 
where tour1ata acoommodat1ona have succeeded. 
U4 
The Park baa bJ'O\ll)lt more opportunitiea tor the ,-oung 
people • It baa been ~ tor many ot the older ~opl• to 
gJ:re up the1.r home a and move to other plaoea 1 but 1n the n&w 
plaoea the 70ung people have more opportun1t1ea to develop 
their cm.i l1vea 1n th• r1Sht way. In aome uighbol'b.OOda 
there rematn .an~ ta=iitee wh1oh are 1aolated. A minister 
wae tal.kiq to the wrl. tar one time when a J'OUJ38 man came bf 
and acted rather atraaa•l7• The miniat.r ea14,; "U' ,-ou had 
aeon the place that bo7. llvos, rou would not wonder at Me 
queer actiona. • Re-l.ooatin& tt.aaelvea baa been hard on 
thia generation, but -.ny e1Deerel7 believe that the next 
paeretion will have a lltlch better obance 1n lite beoauae 
or the I'OJIOVal ot t'h••• tud.liee. 
The •un Deal• baa attected this commun1\l' 1n aeveral 
•1.7•• Some ot the staunch republ1cana attribute all ot our 
ooDtnUnit;y proble• to 1t, but others ase the pQd it hu 
accompl1ahed. 
The c.o.o. Oampa have tumiahed emp~tt tor aeveral 
:rouns men jut out ot aOhool. One ot the graduates ot Pittan 
waa pend.tted to take a halt 7earta course 1n ooUege while 
he worked at one oamp. From the oO\mtJ' ae a ~le there are 
campa.5 
5 1'h1l 1ntormat1on was obtained trom the Publio 
Weltare Office 1n Sev1erville. 
U5 
A nwabe:r ot men MYe worked on the w.P..a.. eYer eince 
1 t • tar ted 1n thia OODlltUlli t'7. Mr • r • sa14 one time he 414 
not know what h• woul4 have done had he not bad the York 
tum1ahed ~ ~ w.P.A ADotbe:tJ man who baa worke4 on 1t 
e1noe 1933 ••1d hi• ... u, poor tana was iuuttiot•u to 
eupport h1a tail,- ot llin• children beaid•a hie e1atex--1n• 
law w1 th her two ch1.ld.Hn and hie mothet--tn-la•. There have 
been aa any as 350 men 1n tba oov.ni)" on the W .P .A-.6 
Since 19M, an a• erase ot ten boya have been e~~tplO)"ed 
bJ the N .Y .A. j.n thia OOllt'JlW).i 'tT•· 'l'beT have been eJQPltq'ed on 
projeota aro\Uld. the achool mGst ot the t1•• 
At pre•qt two motbe.n are· r•ceiv.t.na aid ror d•petlde:nt 
children. One el~~ly ot,niple ia reoe1v1Dc $18 a month p&Da1on 
and one man 1a receiving ta.. Other •14•r17 people &r9 on 
the wa1t1ng l1at. A ~1pplecl bot 1s now 1n the. boep1tal 
rece1'11ns aid trom. the Oxt1ppled Ob.1ldren' a PuD4. sever.J. 
people are on 41.not r.ll•.t. 7 
T.he gove~t haa aaa1eted the people a great deal 1n 
eupportiDa their tam11S.ea" With the tner ohanoee tor eJaPlor-
ment in 1nduatr1oa cloee bJ, the people would trequen\17 be 
in diat~aa 1t the men were not pel"!d.tte4 to work on the W .P.A .. 
6 
'1'hU wo,.t1on was ob'-1ned .troa the Public W.ltare 
Office 1n 8ev1err1Ue. 
'1 State•nt made b,- the oOUAtJ" director ot the etate 
welrare ottice, 
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In some cues the goven:a:ment enterpriaea have not giyen the 
men and young men good tra!n'ng beoauae the7 are flll011ed to 
loat on the job too ottea• An attempt has 'been aade. b7 the 
C0\1tlt'f N.Y.A. dirctGtOP to •et up ·a ehop at Pittman to train 
YO\Ul8 men to make oarw.lnga and other ha.nd1o:Nf'ta to aell to 
tour1ata,. but the shop ba8 not been eatabl~hed ,..t becauae 
' 
~ too much competition between poa•1ble directora or the 
proJeot.9 For t~ la•t fn Jeara au 'bo7a and s1rl.a going 
\o Pi ttan School have reo.ived aid trom the lhY .A, 'l':b.1e 
baa enabled some verr n&Od7 peopl• to a tteDd aOb.ool. 
Probabl7 the Park bf.• been a benefit to the people 
althO'U.Sh it has cawted mBl17 b.al'*48h1~ ror the ptopl•.. The 
8 lfew Deal" baa g1'V"en eom.e much needed aaa:tatanoe .. 
CHAPTER XI 
OONCLUSIOM 
It can ~ aaid ••JT det1n1tel:J that th8 school baa 
Cione a S004 work or the conventional type 1n the educational 
t1el4. It haa, without a doubt, o~4 the moral and 
Aliglo\111 lire oJ: the pe()J>le tor the ~tter. It 1a turnllh-
lns some needed reoreat1on t<n- the ~ people,. It 1a alao 
®1n8 good work 1n. the medical care and prevent1oa ot 41aeue. 
All or these enterprS.a.ee are band1oappe41 howev•P, bJ the 
peat· eoonolld.o P"blea wMOh hae DOt been aolved and baa 
b.atd17 been at tacked. 
'l"he great proble• that loo• 1n the Jd.nda ot those 
who are aoo1al workera in Pittman Oenter Ooaatn1 t'y 1a the 
economic problell. Aa 1t 1a te.rmed at preaent, praet1oall)' 
all the lan4 1e aulmarginal, The econom1o problea atteota 
•••rr phaee of the li.te ot the o0111111m1t;r. Whole tam111•• 
have pel.lagl"a beoauee or want, the ohurchea are uuable to 
lfUppot"t tm.ir Dd.n1atera, and Cbildl'en are unable to go to 
aohool beoauae ot the ama.ll expeu• or booke • 
Aa the author eeea the •1 tua t1on• there are t~ 
poaa1ble obancee tor people in tbia oo111!!'1QJ11t'Jt (1) deve1Clp 
an industry 11hioh will pve them autrlcient income, (2) 
improve the acnoultval methode 80 a good li'Y!.ng can~ 
•de, (3) move to another localit7# or (4) at&l"Ye to d•ath. 
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With the eontinued tnoreaee ot pOpulation and oonttnu.d 
depletion ot the land, the old agricultural method& are out 
ot the question. The to~ist trade ma7 give the people some 
income, but thia 1e woe.Pt«in• U the people decide to go ' 
elsewhere, 1t 1a a question where the7 ahould go since their 
means are verr 11m1 ted. 
Pittman Center aoems to be at the torka ot the road . 
The o£t1c1als ma7 chooae to let 1 t continue a.a •rel.J' a goOd 
school ot the conventional type or ther lDl\7 de~ide to make 
it reall.J' count 1n the coJIIII.Unit'1• ahould it be decided that 
P1ttsn ahould be an educational 1nat1tution alone, then the 
donora will beg111 to .. k. even more than ~7 are at preaent. 
·~ ahould we e&rf7 on an •ducat1onal enterprise that the 
count, ia willing and •ble to carr, on?• With the tnoreaae 
ot state aupport tor echoola, and with the poaa1b111t,r ot 
federal aupport, then we wonder 1t the ptaa.•rtQs the ohureh 
haa done 1n the educational work baa about reached ita 
logical conolu.ion. 
There rematn. aome territorr cloae here T•t untouohed 
b7 the achool, aa exempl1t1ed b7 the Evan's Chapel Baptiat 
Church section beJOnd Webba lfO\linta!.n, but the terri to17 is 
de:tin1 tel.y limited b7 one a1d6 ot the Park and b7 the 
territories eerved b7 Sevier Oountr High School, 16 miles 
away; Ooaby High School, 15 miles awayJ Smolq Hounta1n 
Aoadem,r, 4 mile• aw&'JJ and P1 Beta Phi Settlement SOb.Ool, 10 
m1lea away. 
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On the other band there 1a a whole mountain aect1on 
here in the need cd f1nano1al as a is tance, not direct reliet, 
but help to eolve their p:roblem1 and What 1a Pittman do!.Dg 
about it? !f<tth1ng eft'ect1veJ.7l No oo-operat1vea ha.Ye been 
eetabl1ahed to aid the people in ma:rket1ns their producta, 
and no 8C1ent1t1c expe~imenta are being carried on to find 
auitable cropa tor the llmd. No s1ngle project can be 
potnted to, b7 a teacn.r ·talkina to a pupil, ae an ex•~l• 
t>r thAt Ol'Op ho can raise when he start& to tarme 
There 1a a gre&t. need here ror 1nterp:retinc the school 
program to the people in ol'der to enl1at their co-operation. 
A Pa:rent•'feaob.er Aaaoc1at1on 1e a muCh needed thing. 'l'b.e 
old~r people part1cularl7 do not have a autt1o1ent amount or 
recreation. 'l"here 1a et1U a gr-eat need tor 1rustruot1on tor 
the adulta 1n home ~ and related aubjeota. It baa been 
planned tor the home economics teacher to give eome 1natruo-
t1on. to adu.lt women 1n the coD'J!IlW11 t7 # but ahe alread:f haa 
t1ve elaaees to tea.oh in the aohool. The w .. P.A. baa had an 
adult educatiOn project here tor tour rea.re. but it baa not 
reached enough ot the peopl• to be very etteet1ve. The tormer 
agriculture teaobara have done some adult education work, but 
it waa uauall7 oona1dered theo~ and not applicable to tbe 
tanu here. At present not even agriculture 1a ~t 1n the 
achool. 
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In oonoluaton* it oan det'1n1 tel7 be said that the 
aohool ahoul.d atart adult claaaee 1n home malc1Jla and 11\ the 
•t\14.7 o~ econcnnlo probl ... • 'lb.at about thO •orke:ra to 
oar17 on this workf The t1• hu come when the CO'W'lty 1a 
able to aupport a grade aohool enttnq, ao Pittman should 
let them aaaume that reapona1b111t,-. In the laat ,-.ar, 
howeYer, a grade aehool building haa bee co118truoted which 
should have beetJ. built b'7 the OO\UltJ' board ot educat1on. 
The mone7 that ta now be1ns used tor the gradea would help 
1n c~ on an adult Pl'06J'am.. 
Bea1de the adult ed.uaat1on p:rogrut1 more ettort 
ehOul.d be made to teach the aubjecta 1ft the hlP aob.ool 
Which are needed 1natead ot oonvent1onal aubjeota. More 
vocational aubjeota are ne•~ed 1n agriculture. ~ieratta, 
and more lubjecta to ~· tne puplla at least oonaotoue ot 
the proble• tM7 wUl taoe in Ute would be dea1rab~e. An 
effort 1a betag made to obtaift book• ror the library dealtna 
with aome ot theae proble1J18.1 
It Pittman oonttnuea ita reapona1b1lit7 to~ tba 
ele•ntlll'f aohool, then a greater enort abOuld. be made to 
adapt the courae of atud:7 to the needa ot the people , The 
large number ot reeble•minded children throughout the achool, 
1 tn the 1&11t two yeara ao booka on aoc1al and economic 
p~bu• have been added to tbe l1bftl7. 
l2l 
ottera a problem ot euch magnitude that a epecial ettort 
should be made to tit the aohool to even the needa ot theae . 
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APPENDIX A. 
Q,UESTIOmfAIRE ON PITT!Wi CENTER COm.ttmift 
I. Co!IIII1U.l11oat1on 1n home 
1. Wba t -sa•tne• do 70U take in TOV boml f !lame them. 
a. What newepapera do :rou take 1n your home t 
D&tl.J: •••kl7. _______ _ 
z. Do you have a radiot --------------
4. DO J'OU have a telophonet -------------
11. Cultural 11.te in community 
5. Name aome ot th• ~ka rou have 1n your hoaqe. 
e. What boOk 1• uaed moat 1n 7our ho~~eY -------
"1 • Did the acbool rou attended before o~ here have a 
11brU')"T -------
6. How man)' boolte were 1n the ll~t --------
9. What k1nd of aecular mua1c 4o you like beetf ----
10. Name your favorite l"ttl1s1oua •one· ---------
11. Name your favorite aeoular •ong. ---------
12. What radio prosram do you like beat? -------
13. Bow -nr t¥-amctd. ~1otu.rea do you have 1n y~ h~t-
14. Doee 70UJ" liOther have pot tlowerat --------
III • Reo rea tion 
1&--. What gamea do 70U like to plqt ---'!"'1'-----
1e. What s-• do 7® plar 1n ,-our homet ------
17. Do 7auxt parent• like to pla7 gameaf -------
18. How liiUl7 timea have ,-ou gone to a Jlov1ng Pict\ll"e 
Theatret -------------------
19. now limJ' basketball gamea bav• you attended 1n the 
l.aet ,..a:z-T .....,. _ _... ______________ _ 
20. How ~ baseball gamea have )"Ol.l a ttanded in the 
lut JO&l"T -----------------
21. How -.n, too.tball games have '10'\1 a ttend•d 1n the 
lalt Je8r'------------------~----------------
23. Bow ~ ••lqaJ• do 7ou una1l7 attend dur1q the 
7eart ----------------------------------------
24. Do 70U attend JIU810 aohoolaf ----------
as. Can 70\1 •in& the ahaped noteaf ---------
Can 701.1 atns the Pound no tee? ---------
IV. Home lite and oocupa tiona 
86. How much •ohOolins baa 70UJ' tather? --------
97. How lllUCh eohoOling baa ,-our liiOthart -------
28. What u ,-our tatber'• oooupatlont --------
29. U it 1a t~, how -.zq acrea are then 1n yov 
tar-at ______________________________________ __ 
30. now Dm7 acres or com do ,.ou plant?-------
31. Bow~ bu.thel.a of com. do J0\1 uU*ll7 ra1aet __ 
sa. What d.oee your 1"athe.r rat .. to aell fo't' .__,., __ 
as. Liat the number ot e-.ob k1ncl ot UYoetock TOU have. 
Cowa Bo .... t awta Bop Ohlelceu _ 
Sheep __ 
34. 11%'1 te -ree" or •wo• a.rter eaoh or the toUowtns to 
1nd1cate 1t you have it. Wagon _1101r1ng llaohS.M_ 
lfa1' rake _&:I!HW __8le4 _Bf.ntl•r _ 
35. Do 'JOU have a 01\rt ----What .model!-----
Do ,.-ou have eoreene over the doo:re and windows 'l _ 
Where do 7ou get ,-our cb-1Dldq water!------
36. How~ rooms are there 1n 70UJ' homef ------
$9. HOlr 1e 70ur home heated? ------------
'0. Row JaD7 glaaa w1ndowa are there 1n rour home T __ 
tl. Are the waU. 1n your home plain• pa1r1W41 papered 
with wall paper, or pap&Hd with newapapereY __ _ 
.a. Do 70U Uve on a rented place! ________ _ 
43. How amq dtrt'erent houaea han 70\1 lived lnT __ _ 
v. Health 
••• How -.n:, boya 1n your tud.l,-T ---------
46. How~ g1rla are there 1n }"''l1r family?-----
-&6. Do ,.ou have tn7 dead brothers or e1eterat ----
It •o, what caued tNtir dea~f --------
41. ftOW atQ' aunta and unolea have J'CN on your ratherta 
aidet_. ____________________________________ __ 
128 
48 • Row ll8t17 a\lh.tl and uncles .have 'JOU on 70\l.r mather' a 
e1de? ______________________________________ __ 
49. Are both ,-our mother and tather l1Y1Jl&f -----
s.o. It one 1a dead1 S1 ve the cause of deai:h .. -----
VI .. Rallpoa 
51. How often do .7Q'tl so to Sunda7 Seboolf ------
sa. Aft rw a church ••bert ------------
53• What chu!'ch doea your tudly atteM.f ------
Head or 
tam117 0-5 5-9 
••• 
I if 
: : 
• : • 
• : • 
• 
" • • 
t • • 
APPENDIX B 
SCHEDULES USED BY THE ECONOMICS CLASS IN SURVEYING 
THEIR BEIGHBORHOODS 
lD-14 15-19 20-24 25-29 3o-M 35-44 4s-M 5s-e. 
Iii I if liP •• I if • •• liP l :ilF .·. : • • I ..  I 1 • • • l t • J l • t • • • • 
l • : : • 
' 
I ; • • 
: I 1 I : .. t 
' 
• 
• : : : : : : I • 
75 and 
7'6-74 over 
LID' .. 
•• 
J 
t : 
: I 
.. I • 
: I 
l I 
Schedule 2. Education o£ Adulta ad OhS.ldNZl 
Bot 1n School 
Illiterate children 
Illl t.rate adul. ta 
Grade reached by ~ople 1n eohool 
Polll"th ~ 
Sixth grade . 
Ble•nt&JT sradu.ate 
One year hitch 1obool. 
Two 7ean h1sb lohOOl 
'l'hree ~ara high aobool 
ltigb aohool sra4uate 
One J"ff&r ool~p 
Two Jean college 
Three ,ean oollege 
Ool~s• Sftduate 
More than college 
Schedule ~. Houses and Yarda 
Head or Number ~'umber Adequate 'l)pe nouae I:mp~ved Bouaee with 
ram117 rooma window• screena houae painted )"ard a hade tree a 
• I ' 
':,t : • • J : • t l I : : • 
: I I 
' 
• • : • • 
t : : l • : 
' 
• 
I • I 
' 
• 
" •• • • • 
" I a • : • s • • ~ 
Read or Para Para Acre a 1n A eN a Aores Bottom Steep Rollil)8 
.tud.q rented owned rara •ooda pasture land laDd land 
I I i • ; 5 tf . , , .• J ~ i ~,Ju . • ,, I t • ' I ~ ·.J . :a : . " I • : : • .. • . • 
: : 
' 
; 
·I t : :: 
: • • • I : l 1 • • .  
: 
' ' 
• t • :: l • 
• I : .: : : .s l • 
Head cd taall,- Com Wheat 
I I I • I 
'I 
• 
I "1\ 5 
l 
: : 
. .. 
• • 
' 
: 
• • 1 
• 
• I 
Milk 
Head ot .f-..117 COW8 
I . II II _'I li _(: it ,, 
• : • 
I • • 
: z: 
: : 
' 
: 
Ha7 'tobacco 
, .. 
•• '• 
r1·w ,,. tt 1 . ; a 1 tJ I j I ·<. .,
• • 
' 
: 
I :c • I I I 
1 : • • 
: t 
' 
Schedule 6. Farm An1Mla 
Beet 
cattle 
I ;r 
'a, 
: 
: 
t 
: 
I 
llorsee 
, __ t,nr .. ' t 2 f t 1 7 
; 
I 
I 
• 
Jl\llea 
I dl ) f . . 
• I 
& 
I 
' I 
Tom& toea Be ana Pota.to 
.·.: ~ ·-
f I 1 t )( I - ·~·-·i:-~~ ' ;,, I t 1 
: 
' 
I 
• t 1 • 
I : ., 
: : t 
l 
' 
: 
Sheop HC)ga 
) .. ... . -._., .. 
t J 
:& l 
I • • 
• 
' 
• 
: I 
• 
' 
• 
l • • 
,. ,: a 
• • 
: 
: 
: 
J 
Read ot fam1l.J' 
Sohedule . .,.. Farm Equipment 
Tractor 
·~ 
pl. owe 
101 · , f : ·~) .. t . I . 7 T( I ·:· ~.- ·-:- .· .. ~:: .:: ~\~<- k! 
•· 
. t •• 1 I if .. 
.. 
. 
• • 
• 
• 
: 
• • 
1 
~ : 
: : 
: : 
Grain 
drill 
: 
I 
• 
• 
' : 
: 
• ... 
corn 
pl.llater 
• • 
.. 
• 
' •• 
: 
CUltivator 
: • • 
: • • 
• • • • 
' 
: 
: : 
' 
l 
.. 
"lhnili j·; 
'J r. 
• I 
: 
• s 
Grist 
ld.ll 
. 
• 
l 
I 
i 
S' 
' 
I 
Diac 
harratr 
. 
-~'r\·- ~f~::~: ~--- -~ 1 I 
J 
' ·t 
. 
• 
• 
Truck 
: 
t 
: 
a 
$ 
' 
... 
l 
I 
• 
• 
Automobj.le 
Schedule s. ~ and 'Interior or Houaee 
Bead ot Wall L1ght;. Heat- Reed Phone- Other 1n- Framed 
.tam117 covertna J'loore 1ng in& organ Plano Radio graPh etrumenta pictures 
I II Ill 
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